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THE WATERS OF LIFE.
BY J. MOSTGOMKRT.

Spring up, Owell! sweet fountain, spring,
And fructify the desert sand.

Sing, ye that drink; the waters sing,
They dance along the smiling land,

With flowers adorn, with verdure dress,
The waste aad howling wilderness.

IIo! every one tint thirsts, draw nigh,
Fainting with sickness, worn with toil,

Let him that hath no money buy,
Buy milk and honey, wine and oil,

Those fourfold streams of Paradise.
Priceless, because above all price.

Iu every form the waters ran,
Rill, river, torrent, lake, and son;

Through every clime beneath the sun.
Free as the air, as daylight free,

Till earth's whole face the flood o'ersweep,
As ocean's tides the channeled deep.

As moved, with mighty wings outspread,
God's spirit o'er the formless void,

So be that Spirit's influence shed
To new-crea/e a world destroyed,

Till all that died through Adam's fall,
•Revive in Christ, who died for all.

THE SILENT MUTINEER.
BY MRS. HE3IANS.

For we are many in our Solitude.—[Lament cf
Tasso.'i.

A mighty and n mingled throng
Were gather'd in one spot,

The DwellerG of a thousand Homes—
Yet 'midst them Voice was not.

The Soldier and her Chief were there—
The Mother and her Child:

Tho friends, the Sisters of one hearth—1

None spoke—none moved—none smiled.

There lovers met, between whose lives
Years had swept darkly by;

After that heart-sick hope deferr'd—
They met—but eilently.

Yon might have heard the rustling leaf.
The breeze's faintest sound,

The shiver of an insect's wing
On that thick-people ground.

Your voice to whispers would have died,
For the deep quiet's s-ike;

Your tread the softest moss have sought,
Such stillness not to break.

• What held the countless Multitude
Bound in that spoil ol peace?

How could tire .ever-sounding Hie
Amid so many cease?

Was it some pageant of the air—
Some glory high above?

That link'd and hush'd those human souls,
In reverential love,

A mightier thing—Doath, Death himself
Lay on each lonely heart!

Kindred were there—yet hermits all—
Thousands—4M< each apart,

MISCELLANY.
EVILS WHICH OPPRESS THE MASS.
It ts time, no matter from what source in comes,

thai something should be done lor the eJtvuiion
and happiness of the laboring classes, who com-
pose the great majority of mankind. The press
and politicians neglect this question entirely: the
party strife, and the corporate feeling which is
engendered by belonging to a party, prevent them
entirely from working consistently for the good
•of the people, and from searching arduously ior
the means of useful and practical nforni6. We
roust leave the idol of party politics aside, which
is bewildering the country and is the worst ene-
my of real social progress, and labor for a deeper
refb.m.

The practical steps to be taken are—First To
do away with the present false, repug iaut and
jll requited system of labor, and replace it by at-
tractive industry. Second. To do away with
disunion, opposition and free competition,—par-
ticularly between the working classes, which lead
gradually to a reduction of wtiges and a miserable
pecuniary dependency, and establish association,
•combination and union in their place.

These questions ought to be broached ar.d dis-
cussed; but thr heralds of publicity, authors,
newspapers, & c , are only occupied with the
rich and the great, and their interests. Banks,
Commerce and electoral intrigues, the fashions,
slanders and chronicles of the fashionable world.
are fertile, and, as it would appear, the only in-
teresting subjects of conversation. There is no-
thing agreeable in penetrating into the work-shops
and manufactories of our false societies, with
'neir nionotony, dirt and miasms. In the vexa-
"ons and anxieties of the laboring mass, there is
a poor field for literary display; but it should be
entered, and the evils and sufferings of our toiling
jellow creatures, who free us from the brutalizing
"iirthen of repugnant labor, should be exanvned,
and means ol reform earnestly sought for.

I no rich, and those whoso pens and imagina-
"one are at their service, should remember that

-icir wcaitii,—the material comfort, which they
anjjoy are created by tin: toil of the laboring mul-
titude, und that the lile-blood of their brothers is
shed, drop by drop, from their worm-out trames
to supply them with the enjoyments and luxuries
of life. Living with their iiimilies in ease, and
possessing abundance, they should not think that
this wealth is given to them to be enjoyed si-lf-
ishly, and that they are dispensed from over think-
ing of their uniortunate icllow creatures. Lei
them imagine that they hud to undergo for but
one day the toil and wretchedness of millions ol
the working classes, and they would shudder with
disgust at it; and yet multitudes pa6» their lives
vnder such circumstances, and with no prospect
of relief but the grave.

We will point out a few evils which oppress
the mass, and which, although far from being
among the most intense, shouid excite commise-
ration, and fire every generous soui with a desire
to labor for their social elevation and the improve-
ment of their condition.

1st. The laboring classes are frequently forced
to toil while sick or indisposed, to obtain food
for their families. They are obliged also to work
often in a confined ami meph.tical atmosphere, at
unwholesome occupations, and at a labor which
they know is killing them by degrees.

2d. They have ro encounter suspicion nnd dis-
trust: the more they are in want, the more icer
tain they are of being refused credit and aid to
enable them to turn their labor and skill to ac-
count.

3d. They are harrasscd by the fear of want for
the present,—by the dangers of being thrown out
of employment, and they have the gloomy pros-
pect ol poverty for the future before them—ol
suffering in old age without any means of escap-
ing from it.

4ih. They have in sickness and poverty no oth •
er asylum than the poor house, to which they are
often refused admittance.

5th. They are in most cases deprived of the
protection of the law: how often is ihe poor man,
who cannot go to the expense of a lawsuit with a
rich rival, crushed?

6th They see their w:ves suffer—their help1oge
uhiluren nsking for food, wniioul being able to re-
lieve them.

7ih. They are harrasscd and tantalized by the
display of luxuries and elegancies around them.
from which they are forever shut out.

8ih. Tney must submit to prolonged and mon-
otonous labor, which deadens their intellectual na-
ture, and wears out their frames.

9ih. They mus: see :he profits of their labor
go to others.—to capitalists and employers, who
con give them work.

There are a hundred other evils more intense
which we could describe, but let the rich, and
poliiical leaders reflect for a moment how they
would feel if they were subjected to such an ex-
istence, and they will acknowledge, we trust,
(hat conscientious cndeavois should be made to
nid the poor and toiling moss.

In Antiquity man was the slave uf his fellow
man. and is still in many countries; in (hose
where the population is free the laborer is th
slave of poverty nnd want.—is the shve of any
one who can buy his labor, and must work fron
twelve to sixteen hours per day for a bare subsist-
ence.

Such is the condition of the laboring classes o
nil civilized countries, where time has produced 8
thick population. With this s'ate of things be
fore us, not one proposition is made by politicians
and the influential, or the press which is under
their control, tending to real and effective amelio-
rations. The more intolerable the evils under
which the geat mass labor, the more violently
are they engaged in their controversies. The
question is not how to introduce reforms in in-
dustry, which would serve the interests of all
classes, or how to guarantee our populations
against suffering and want; but it is the triumph
of a party, by which a few leaders only are to be
henefUted,—the chances of war with a neighbor-
ing nation, or the breaking down of sonic conn
try which is a commercial rival.

From the A. S. Standard.
CROTON WATER WORKS.

1 went the other day, to look at this magnifi-
cent enterprise: and no longer wondered thru the
estimated cost was twelve millions of dollars! li
might well be deemed the labor o f I'i t:iis, deter
mii:ecl to triumph over the goriy. The rcc< ivipg
reservoir, at Yorkville, is divided into two pane
both coveiiii<r :\ space o> t Why-five acres; It can
hokl one hundred and sixty millions of gallons.—
J'. is enclosed by thick granite waihs of rn.uisonry.
so soi»d that it seems ;is if the world might learn
against it, without making nn impression. The
natur.il soil forms the bottom of this huge basin.
Tlie di>;nbuting reservoir, in forty-second street,
covers about five acres; und it is computed to h )ld
about twenty-two millions of gallons It is divi-
ded in the centre by a granite whit, nineteen foet
thick at the bottom, and four at the top; and the
whole is surrounded by a wall of tremendous
strength, consisting of three distinct columns oi
solid masonry, high as-a three story house. The
summit of the walis around the area have been
flagged, and are to be guarded by a stout iron rail
ing; ihey will then furnish a beautiful promenade,
twenty feet wide. Thick cross walls, with solid
arches, ten feet apart, bind the whole together.—
The architecture is Egyptian; no other would
have suited a structure of such massive strenth
and v.ist proportions.

The main water channel of the aqueduct "con
sists of an immense mass of masonry, six feet
and a half wide, nine feet high, nnd forty milts
long, formed of walls three feet thick, cemented
into 6olid rock.

The dam across the Croton, which retains the
water in a grand reservoir, is a mound of earth
and masonry, forty-feet high, and seventy-five
feet at the bottom, and has connected with it
imny complicated but perfect contrivances, to
enable the engineer to have complete control over
the mighty mass of water. The river, thus
tin own back towards its source, will form a lake
of five hundred acres, which will retain a supply
foreinergencies of some thousand million gallons,
and also »ff-T as a collateral advantage, many
picturesque sites for country seats, upon the
woody points which will jut out into into itt
smooth basin. A tuvn I leads the water froti'
this reservoir into ihc aqueduct; and eleven move
of thgs,e subterraneous passages occupied before
reaching Harlem river, having an ngyregale
length of seven-eighths of a mile, and many of
them being cut through the solid rock. At in-
tervals of a mile, ventilators are c instructed, in
the form of towers, of white marble, which give
to the water that exposure to the atmo'sphen
without it becomes vnpid and insipid; and these
dazzling turrets m;iik out the line oi the aqueduct
to the passengers upon the Hudson."*

"New York Tribune.
It is about four years since this gigantic proj-

ect was undertaken, and during that time, fbui
lundred men have been constantly employed on
t,when the season permitted. The undertaking
s now completed, with the exception of th(
bridge across Harlem river It is supposed this-
will cost three-quarters of a million of money
nd two years labor. It is to be one hundred i>n<:

sixteen feet above high water. Across it will b<
nid large iron pipps to convey the water, proteo
:od from the frost by four feet of earth. Tempo
rnry pipes have been laid over the cofferdams
which will supply the ci'y with water until the
bridge is completed. ,

Oi the great stone culverts to convey intersect-
ing streams under the structure, nnd of tho im-
mense iron pipe, bigns hogsheads, which traverse
miles and miles, and bring the water to our vecy
doors, no adequate conception can be formed, ex-
cept by those who have planned and executed
this almost superhuman structure. The com-
missioner of Water Works h:ive latoly returned
iroin a minute subferranoon examination, and
their report is highly satisfactory, with regard to
;he tightness and condition of the works. They
entered tho aqueduct at iis mouth, at the Croton
river, ond pursued the examination down to Sing
Sing, and continuing ihe examination under
ground IO HarJepi river—a distance of thirty

five miles—whi h under-ground examination em-
ployed three days, in the lowest cut, which is
above Sing Sing, they were seventy fi-et below
<hi! suriuee ot tiie earth; and at the Mill River
enbnnkment they were eighty-five feet above the
surface of the canh below.

The average flow of the water ia found to be
forty-live minutes a mile. It is supposed that
acres of ico, obtained frotn the reservoir, will be
a source of considerable revenue to the city.

Fiom the New York State Mechanic.
LENGTH OF THE DAY IN DIFFERENT

COUNTRIES.
W e are now panting beneath the rays of a

torrid sun, nnd the fruits of the earth are re-
joicing in his light and beat. The days have
attained their greatest length, which is near-
ly fifteen hours between sunrise and sunset, in
this latitude. Much more light, however,
now falls to the lot of higher climes. In the
north of Norway the days are nearly twenty-
four hours in duration, the ^un scarcely set-
ting at all; and we are assured that ut this
time of the year, in the environs of Hudson's
bay, the sun, when rising, generally appears to
have a tail! In Spilzbergen it is nearly a
month since the sun latt rose, and he will
continue to shine yet two mouth* uniniemipt-
edly, nnd when lie sets will hardly be seen
again for the rest of the yen:; the light of that
region bring.furuishad during his absence by
the aurora borealis. The north point of No-
va Zembla has perpetual day from May 1 to
August 12, and there is perpetual darkness in
that u-lmid from November 3 to February 9,
relieved only by the Northern 1'ght. The
invigorating effects of the sun upon some of
our plants are perceptible in twenty-four
hours, but in Siberin, the summer heats,
though short, nre so sudden and powerful
that, in the neighborhood of Yakutsk, the
growth of corn and other vegetables is almost
visible to the naked eye. But in the neigh-
borhood of the frozen ocean it is in vain that
th • solar rays continue night and day to in-
fluence a soil condemed to eternal frost. In
the middle of the long day of the polar circle,
a north wind is sufficwiH to cover the waters
with a thin crust of ice, and to give a yellow
and red tinge to the leaves nnd plants. The
vegetation is often limited to a few dnys, and
in that short interval the plants blossom nnd
form seed. When we reach the pole there is
but one day and one night in the year, of six
months each. The power of the sun, whose
rays fall obliquely upon the earth, is not suffi-
cient to warm the i-eeds of plants into eermi-
hation, and vegetation wholly ceases for sev-
eral degrees previous to reaching the polf.—
Indepd, the surface is not thawed to the debth
of more than one or two feet, in all that long
summer day. Who dons not shudder at the
horrors of such a region, abondoned by the
sun! In the latitude of St. Petersburg and
Tobolsk, which is many degrees south, the
mercury congeals in wii:ter enr! becomes mal-
leable, while tit the same time, in the plains of
Africa, the heat reaches 189 degrees Fahren-
heit. We who retreat from the rnysofthe
ctin ot 90 degrees, may imagine his blistering
heat nt more tluin twice that power.

In the scut hern hemisphere this order is re
versed. The inhabitants of New Holland are
now in he depth of winter. Tlie/e the north
the north wind, a?id the south is the "cold,
nnd the inhabitants ore expelling t.'ie frig-
id blasts of the season with fires of myrtle
wood—for in that clime, so dreadful to British
felons, the humhlost house ia fitted up with
cpdnr, and the Jots fenced with mahogany,
nnd mvrtle trees are burnt for firewood!

Selections,
SPEECH OF MR. GIDDINGS, OF OHIO,
Upon the proposition oj Mr. Johnson, of Ten-

nessee, to redvee the army to the basis of
1821; delivered in the House uf Represen-
tatives oj the United Slates, June 3, 1342.
MR. CHAIKMAN:—The question now pend-

ing before the committee is one thnt properly
admits of a wide range of debate. Gentlemen
who have spoken before me have availed
themselves of their legitimate privilege,
and have spoken upon almost every subject
connected with the army, or which has a
hearing upon the propriety of its reduction.—
The protection of our southwestern frontier
against the Indians; the protection of our
northern and northeastern frontier; our Atlan-
tic seaboard; our system of fortifications; our
foreign relations; spoliations upon our Afri-
can commerce by Great Biitain: the'right of
search: the Creole ea!-e; and the Florida war,
have all been nlluded to, nnd some of them
dwelt upon a? great length. It is, however,
my intention to confine my remarks to two or
three of the subjects mentioned. I intend to
notice some points relating to the protection
of our frontiers, the Florida war, and the Cre-
ole case. (A voice, You will also touch upon
slavery.) Mr. GIDDINGS: Ye?, Mr. Chnir-
m.in, with God's blessing, I shy'l make some
incidental allusions to that before I sit down.
It is not my intention to travel over ground
that has been occupied by those who have
ironn before me- nor to repeat the able argu-
ments advanced by gentleman who srem to
have arrived at the same conclusions with my-
;elf.

It is unquestionably our duty to reduce the
army, so far as it enn possibly be done with a
due regard to the interests of tho nation . To
relieve our Treasury from the expense of $2,-
000.000 annually, is surely an object of no
-mall importance at the prespnt time. The
Drospect is, that no tariff w ill be passed at
this session which will produce revenue suffi-
cient to meet our current expenses for the
coming two years. Retrenchment of the ac-
Mimulation of a debt, during that period, is
he only alternative offered to us. The pres-

ent party in power, during the campaign of
1040, pledged themselves to the reduction of
our national expenditures. That pledge must

oe redeemed. We are bound, by our legislu-
tion here, to fulfil our promises made at home.

In deciding upon the propriety of the
amendment proposed by the gentlemen from
Tennessee (Mr. Johnson) we are naturally
led to inquire, for what purpose do we need to
retain in service the whole of our present mili-
tary force? The proposition ic- to reduce the
army to the basis of 1821. This will operate
to discharge ubout one-third of our present
army, which consists of twelve thousand fife
hundred men, and will probably save us about
one-fourth of its present expenses. I nm of
opinion that an army sufficient for the purpo-
ses of 1821 would be more than will be found
necessary for some years to come. Our
relations with the Indian tribes of thej
Southwest nnd West are more pacific than
they were in 1821. At that time the Creeks,
the Cherokee?, and other bands, who resided
in Mississippi, Georgia, Alabama, nnd Florida,
gave us much tronbie, and required a. Jargu
mihtary forc« to restrain them from open war
with our peofje. They were then surround-
ed by our settlements, and, from their con-
stant intercoube with the whiles-', were liable
to that infinite train of coniiictmg interest*
which has long kept tip an almost constant
warfare upon that persecuted people.

Those tribes are now permanently settled in
the territory alioled to them west of the Mis-
sissippi. They regard themselves established
in a country whcti is to be the residence of
their descendants in all coming time. They
have, to a certain extent, forsaken the habits
and employments of savage life, and turned
their attention ;o agriculture ana the median
ic arts. They have regular governments and
established Javs. They are located between
our settlements and the wilder tribes of the
Southwest. They understand far better than
we d'> the bcit mode of conti oiling those sav-
oges beyond them, and they form a better
protection to our settlements than an army of
our ov>. n could do; yet gentlemen refer to the
number of those people as an argument for re-
taining i(ie whole of our army to service.—
I regard t teir situation and character as a
strong argument why the army should be re-
duced.

Aa these people progress in civilization and
refinement, the necessity of retaining any
military force on that frontier will diminish;
and I think the ume will soon come when we
may safely leave our settlements in that region
entirely to the proteotion of those friendly In-
dians, But suppose, for the ;)ieeenl,we allow
to that, tnd our western frontier the whole
military force employed there for the last yeur,
we may nevertheless make the reduction pro-
posed by the amenbment. According to the
official returns, made in December lust, there
were, in the whole western miliwry district,
more than two thousand troops; of these, six
hundred andfortv were stationed at Detroit,
Fort Graiiot, a id Mackinac. A few years
I was in Fort Mackinac,and found there a ser-
geant and I believe only five men. The pub-
lic property appeared to be well taken care of,

with our nothern neighbors. Sir, for one I
urn free to 6ay that I discover no necessity
for retaining troops upon .>ur northern fron-
tier, except to take charge of nnd preserve
the public property in the fortifications, and,
perhaps, a few to act as military police, as
wa9 done in the autumn of 1838. 1 «m fully
of opinion that fifteen hundred of the troops
now employed upon that frontier may bo with-
drawn without any detriment to our national
or piivate interests.

j 'he 6ime arguments apply with still great-
er force ns to the troops on the seaboard.
The only necessity which exists for retaining
troop9 thoro ia to lake charge of and preserve
the public property within our fortifications.
According to the returns made in December
Jast, there were then located at ten different
fortifications on oursenboard, including West
Point, between fourteen and fifteen hundred
troops. Thnt force cannot be necessary for
the preservation of our public property. Sir,
why are those troops to be retained there?—
What benefit, is to result to the nation by con-
tinuing them in service? 1 am aware that
gentlemen refer to the report of the command-
ing genera!, who estimates tho proper ru nber
of troops in times of peace to be not far from
6eventy-five to each fortification—making in
all about three thousand upon our Atluntic
coast. That officer has assigned no reason
why that number should be kept in those for-
tifications. He has not informed us of the
objects to be attained by it, nor the business in
which they should be employed. It is true
the gentleman from Maine (Mr. FESSEIVDEN)
has told us that it was necessary to have in
each fort a sufficient number of troops to per-
form military evolutions and keep up a knowl-
edge of military science. I am not convinc-
ed that the military science is to be retained or
improved b) a captain or lieutenat with a com-
pany of seventy-five men shut up within the
walls of a foit. Wo have long supported ihe
military academy at West Point for the ben-
fit of military science. We there keep in
our employ approved and scientific teachers to
instruct our young men in the science of war.
We must rely upon that institution instead of
garrisoned troops to keep up and improve our
military scieuce.

Of the fourteen hundred troops in that dis-
trict, occupying ten fortifications, we may
discharge one thousand, and still lonve forty
in each fort now occupied, while one-fourth
of that number would appear to n.e abundant-
ly sufficient to take charge of the public prop-
erty. Let the others be discharged from ser-
vice and employed in useful occupations to in-
crease the national wealth, instead of being
supported nt the national expense.

I arn aware that some gentleman have spo-
ken of those forfications, and that we have ex-
pended some twenty millions in erecting
them,
ly so.

That money I regard us lost, or near-
Such are the improvements in the

mode of carrying on warlike operations that
forts have become of very little use. I be-
heve they will be generally abandoned within

and every thing properly attended to. I be-j the next twenty years. J'havo not, however,
.ieve they answered every purpose that would j time to enter upon this part of the argument
have been attained by a force of five hundred I have stated that we have such forte on the
men. I h e situation of these forts is such'frontier of Ohio, nor do we wish them,
that they have become entirely useless as.a I [A voice was heard saying, You want har-
proteclion against Indians—that people have W s ]

n o r t ! l b ? b i ^ l h e i V n f l U e n C e < KrhereCan Y e s>M r" Chnirmai l> we want haj*orS to
here i l l \ t • ^ ^ ' f ? , 6 U c h a '<>«*, protect our satlors and our property from

^ ^ S O S ? T. fJ ^ roO ' ) s ,rv j» ! tempests and storms. We have contributed
. . ^ . . ^ ^ L ^ . " ' . 1 1 1 ! 1 ' ^ b e wuhdrawnjour portions of the public revenue; we hnve

sustained by our votes a navy abundantly
ihp fSn-.H* 7;™ A .u .. , competent to protect our commerce on every
n a v e S S , f1t« m"n *- 6 ° m e &*$&»* \ sea; we cheerfully yield our support in favor
be W t 1 i T- y <-C n e c e s s a ry t o of "» army competent to all the purposes re-
of vnlrcL o! !!° &l ° r , t i i e Pu.rP°se q^ed of it; we"have voted millions^ erect
CaiKm inr,W?h ° lme ot o u r <°rts on our Atlantic coast, while our prop-
i Z t S t S t r t h . e r c . a r e n o w <fdtloned more orty is lost anil thelivea of our sailor, sacrific-
tnnneiijhteenhuidred men. Between three j ed Upo.. our lakes for tho want of a few hun-

wiihout any detriment whatever to the ser-
vice. I am aware that these forts are near

und four hundred are stationed at Buffalo, in
the State of j \ew York> and a great number

dred thousand dollars to improve our harbors.
Sir, the Whig Representatives of Ohio have

at Hancock barracks, in the Sfate of Maine,! for the last four years M.stained all these in-
and nearly as many at Madison barracks, near j terests, while the'eommcrce of o:ir lakes has
backeu s Harbor. It would give me plea- i been abandoned to its fate. Indeed, we have
sure to hear some gentleman describe the been unable to obtain an appropriation even to
benefit which the nation receives from these preserve the public Works there from.destruc-
tr.-ops. We pay them wages, clothe and feed j tion and ruin, while we have millions to catch
tnem; and sir, what do we receive in return?! the fugitive slaves in Florida, as I have shown
Our people on the Canadian frontier are as
much in the habit of friendly intercourse with
their neighbors on the olher side of the line
ns they are with those of other States.—
Ne .rly two hundred miies of the nouhern
borders of Ohio is separatedjfrom Canada only
by Lake Erie; our people and those of Cana-
da are constantlj crossing and recrossing the
lake; a regular fade und constant intercourse
is kept up between us. Our people would as
soon ask protection against their good friends
of Pennsylvania as against the people of Cau-
ada. On our whole frontier we never had
a fort nor a company of troops in time of j
peace, unless it were for the recruiting ser- '
vice; nor do we ask for eithei. The on-

on a former occasion. This, sir, leads me to
a consideration of the propriety of retaining
the army in service for tho purpose of carry-
ing on t.he "Florida war."

It is now more than a yenr since I called
the attention ot this House and of the nation
to the origin of this war. I then stated that
its remote cause was to be found in the Indi-
an Spring, in 1G21, by which we extorted
Tron» the Creek Indians $250,000 as an in-
demnity to the slaveholders of Georgia fot
runaway slave* who had found an asylum a-
mong the Creek Indians prior to 1802." Upon
inquiry, and,as Mr. Wirt,late Attorney Gene-
ral, informs ue, after allowing to the owner of
each slave two or three times his value, it was

ly possible benefit they could be to us in time of, found that the w hole amount due the slave-
peace would be the market which they would j holders under that treaty was only .* 101,000,
furnish to our people.

In the durker ages of the world, a standing
army was deemed necessary to the protec-
tion of every Government even in times of
peace. The character of every nation was
then estimated in proportion to the number of
troops it supported. War was considered
highly honorable, and the glory of a nation
wus measured by iis military achievements.—
Strangers were considered enemies, nnd pri-
vate propeity was regurded as the legitimate
prize of captor, and prisoners were held as
slaves. That dny has passed. Commerce,
with its rich blessings, has demonstuted to
mankind the advantages of a friendly inter-
course between nations; ond Christianity,
wiih its mild precepts, has taught us to regard
the people of other nations as friends, entitled
to the rights of hospitality.

And, Air. Chairman, we do so regard them.
Gentlemen have spoken of troops to protect
our northern frontier and our Atlantic sea-
bord in the same terms In which they have
spoken of protecting our western frontier
nguinsl the wild savages living upon the prai-
ries of that region. Ts this a just comparison?
Is there no difference between the Camancbe
Indians and our friends in Canadti? Sir, we
no more want troops north of us to protcct
us than we want them above us for that pur-
pose. Should we be unfortunately involved
in war, we must then act as circumstance?
shall require. But no one apprehended such
a state of things at present. God grant that ,
it may be long ore we come again in'conflict
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fluence to extort from the Creeks a compenec-
tion for fugitive slaves. Yet, having brought
about this stale of things by our own actior,
the Executive insisted upon their removal.
Our troops were employed to compel them to
emigrate, and thereby surrender their wives
and children into slavery. Thus have our
troops been employed for the benefit of slave-
ry, and against liberty and the^rights of man.

Sir, I would not re;ain an army in service
for such objects. Had the Executive tlun
been compelled to ask Congress to raise an
army for the purpose of commencing th»t
war, the whole expense and disgrace of that
unfortunate contest would have been saved.-—
I say this from the consideration that this war
is litcr-illy an Exe.cntiv.p war. Ji
commenced, carried on, suspended, renewei
and continued by the Executive. Col
has had no other participation in the matter
than to furnish funds. The pnople of Flori-
da sent their peti.'ion to General Jnckson, in
ivhich, speaking of the Seminole Indian?, they
*;iy: While this indomitable people
where they now arc, the owners of slaves in
our Territory, and even in the States contig-
uous, cannot for a moment, in any thing like
security, enjoy this kind of property." On
receiving this petition General Jackson endors-
ed upon it nn order to the Secretary of War
•'to make inquiry into the facts alledged, ar
if found true, to direct the Indians to prepare
"orthwith to remove west of the Mississippi.'*
The Indians refused to emigrate lest they
should lose their wives and°children. Our
troops wore sent to eompel them, at the point
of the bayonet, to leave the country, in order
that the people might enjoy the benefits of
slavery. The war ensued; and our people
of the free States have paid millions of dollars
for the suppression of (hat liberty of which we
so much boast. I have once brought these
facts to the consideration of the countrv, and
I now repeat them o.s nn argument why our
army should be reduced.

Our fricnJs in Florida should also recollect
thnt they provoked hostilities by outrages
which' they committed upon the Indians. I
think it was in August, 17S5, that the fir6t
rencounter took place. It was brought about
by a number of the inhabitants of Florida,
who took upon themselves the responsibility of
ichipping a party of Indians encamped in their
neighborhood. The Indinns appeared un-
willing to submit to this chastisement and
made resistance; whereupon the white peopl*
fired upon the Indians and killed one of them.

[Mr. Levy, of Florida, desired to explain,
and Mr. Giddings yielded the floor.

Mr. Levy stated that the whipping was in
consequence of the Indians having committed
depredations upon the property of the white
people, and in pursuance of a regulation
adopted by the Indian agent.

The chairman, Mr. Underwood, of Ken-
tucky, said that be did not discover the rele-
vancy which the whipping of indinns had to
the question of reducing the army.]

Air. Giddings resumod. I casually referred
to this as one of the incidents which led more
directly to the shedding of blood. I had sta-
ted that the principle object of the war, as
shown by the documents on file, waa to restore-
the fugitive slaves who were residing with the
Indians lo their former musters, and to prevent
others from seeking on asylum among them.
It would appear that this obj' ct was well un-
derstood by General Jesup when he took com-
mand of the army. It is manifest from ths
tenor of his general orders, issued soon after
his arrival in the Florida?, in which he gave
particular directions as lo the manner of dis-
posing of fugitive slaves captured by t'aa
troops.

[Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee, called Mr.
GiddLrms fa o^dot-Cor nreioain-v. The chair-
man decided that remirks as to the manner in
which the troops were employed wore in or-
der.]

Mr. Giddings resumed. It is not my in-
tention to excite angry debate. I wish to
state facts which I deem important; bat I
will do so in the spirit of candor and for-
bearance, and hope they may be received in
the same spirit. The order to which I allu •
ded was dated at Tampa Bay, April 5, lGi-7,
and may be found in document 225 of the H.
R., 3d cession 25th Congress. It is in theso
words: "All negroes now at this place, the
properly of citizens of the United States, wilt
be sent to St. Murk's. The inspector gener-
al wil! furnish Lieutenant Vinipn with a list
of them, with their owners' nimes. Lieuten-
ant Vinton will give nonce to their owners to
take charge of them immediately." Under
this order nearly five hundred native born A-
mericans were consigned to a life of slavery.
(Vide House Doc. 55 of this session.,) Gcn»
ernl Jesup was a military officer of the Federal
Government. It was his duty to iight the
enemies of the country, and not to employ the
troops in catching fugitive slaves. I um a-
ware, Mr. Chairman, lhat it is often said that
we have "by the Constitution guarantied to
the slave States the enjoyment of slavery."—
Sir, I deny the doctrine. I aver, if every slave
south of Mason and Dixon's line were to leave
their masters to-morrrow and stait for Cana-
da, we should have nothing to do with them.
Neither the President nor Congress could in-
terfere. We could not nppropriate the mo-
ney of the Uniteti States to arrest them; nor
could we employ our troops in pursuing them.
It would be a matter entirely between tho
masteisoud the slaves: neither would have a
ri« lit to call on us for aid. W e should have no
constitutional power to assist the slave in ef-
fecting his escape, or tho master in hia pursuit.

ie would hnve the right io pursue and arrest
the slave himself) or lie might employ agents
to pursue and arrest the slave for him,under the
xisting act of Congress; but he would huve

no right to ask us to pursue and arrest our
fellow men while fleeing from slavery, nor to
xpend tho public treasure for that purpose.—

If he follow his slave into a free State, he can-
not demand of the citizens of such State aid
or assistance. They would be under no obli-
gation to lay their hands upon the slave, or to
oave their business to give chase after him.

They would in such case leave tne matter,
where the Constitution has left it, between the
master and the slave themselves. They
would permit the slave to escape if he could;
and they would leave his muster to arrest and
stop him if he could. Such, too, were the
dut'ies of General Jesup. He should have a-
voided all interference, for the plain reason

leaving in the hands of our Government $149,-
000 belonging to the Creek Indians. The
owners oil fugitive slaves, who had already re-
ceived two or three times their real value, pe-
titioned Congress to grant to them this lat-
ter sum as a further compensation for their
lots; and a report was actually mode by a
committee, of this House advising a division
oflhtit amount among the petitioners ''as a.
compensation for the offspring ichich they
tcuuld have borne had they remained ivith
their owners.'' Congress, however, refused to
yield it up to them upon that precis-e piinciplc,
but paid it to them by wny of interest. This
payment took place in 1834, after the Creek
Indians had mostly gone wet.t of the Missis-
sippi. The fugitive slaves had generally in-
termarried with the Seminoles und removed
into the peninsula of Florida, where the}' had
long re-ided with their children, and m some
instances their grnnd children.

The Creeks, finding that tho whole sum of
8250,000 had been paid to the slaveholders,
began to think the treaty was a purchase of
the slaves, and that those wive?, and children,
and grand children, of the Sominoles, were
their legitimate properly. They sent agents
to Florida to demand possession of them,
which was refused: but the Executive insist-
ed upon their arrival west of the Mississippi
to the territory assigned to the Creek Indians.
To go there would bo a voluntary surtender
of their wives and children to the Creeks as
slaves. We, sir, had placed them m this un- . ,
pleasant situation by lending our national in- I that he possessed neither the Cvastitirtioua^



nor legal right to use the power or influence
of the army either to aid the slave in
their escape or the masters in arresting them.
He Bhould have stood entirely aloof from the
subject. His dunes wererniliiryy, a:ul not.

THE INFIDEL SLAVEHOLDER.
Mn. EDITOR.—I cut (he following interesting

anecdote from nn old paper. Th >«yh many
• :̂iee the facts narrated therein

iudichl. Vet this military order cor, . n:i.nent;«fti this i
goncnil njvtfge, to determine up-
•s ofAroericujis. i is ndt myln.

l;is adjufij
on tb*s libi
tentiojj to tb'ruu \) ;• '•!-;;» j l 0 Uli-..,w arfae jigttf on tli • ;-; -glus of me
thatoiricer. He : , itnuer and stare."—3forni>i<r ,v.'a;\ "

uio prin : . 't'huy are

G'oShn

itfe'directionsi of the War Department; yet I
think him entirely inexcusable for thus at-
tempting to dispose of the liberties of those
who fell into his power. Kir, by what law
was this adjutant general guided? What
counsel had those persons who are said to
have once been slaves? What jury passed
upon thnt question? I understand that this
oihYer actcc- as sole judge, jury, counsel, and
final arbiter, of the fate of colored persons as
were accused of having been slaves. It was,
in my opinion, one of the greatest usurpations
of power that hns ever occurred in this nation.
I cite this fact for the purpose of 6uyii;g that
I, for one,- am uriw.lling to keep an army un-
der the pay of this Government to net as
catch-polls to slaveholders. I have stated
that the principle object of the army appear
ed to be the catching of slaves. AB
wroof of this I refer to Doc. 22.j of the
H . R. Si! session 25th Congress. More than
twenty pages of that document are almost
exclusively occupied with copies of correspon-
lejice, orders, and directions, ns to "ntnaicay

staves." On the 5th May, 1837 the Com-
-..»» of Indian Affairs wrote General Jcs-

up as follow::
I am directed by the Secretary of War to

request that you will keep a registry of all
negroes which shnll be surrendered, showing
the names of the negroes, the place where and
the officer to whom surrendered, the ages as
•near as practicable, the sex, ond irlttn and
where captured, if these facts can be ascer-
tained, and the names of the supposed own-
ers. 7his document you will forward to this
office-"

This order shows thnt catching negroes was
regarded as an important object by the War
department. The zeal with winch lhat ob-

ject was pro?ecuted will appear bysn exami-
nation of Doc. 05, to which I referred, and
from which it appears that about live hun-
dred persons have been seized, pronounced
slaves, and, without jury and without counsel
and wilhout a trial, consigned to a stare of
interminablo bondage. This has been done,
too, without leaving r.ny record evidence by
which the friends of humanity can ascertain
their name?, or the persons to whom they
have been delivered. By a resolution adopted
on the 9:h August last, this House called on
the President to communicate to us ''a list of
the slaves captured during the war in Florida*
and the manner in winch they were disposed
of." But. sir, in answer to this resolution, we
obtained no information that wag cnlllcd for,
although much information not called for was
communicated. General Jesup, in answer to
the inquiry of the Secretary of War, stated,
thnt l(more than four hundred were captured
and delivered to their owners while he had
command of the army" And th*> Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs reported that "sixty-
four had been captured since the year eighteen
hundred and thirty-nine." General Jesup in-
forms us that he directed a list of slaves to
be kept, and he supposed it wouM be found in
the Indian bureau; but the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs refers us to some forme' reports,
ond says they contain all the information he is
able to furnish on tint subject. Thus, sir, no
trace is no v to be found of the five hundred
persons captured by our troops and delivered
into slavery. Hov/ many of thorn were born
free, and how many of them had always been
free, we know not, nor have we the meaus of
ascertaining. I think they were all legally
free—I mean all those who hud left "their
ma3ters in the States of S. Carolina, Georgia,
and Alabama, nnd hud taken up their residence
within the Territory of Florida, were entitled
to their freedom, and would have been so de-
clared by any court of justice in those States.
They had left those States, and had ceased to
be subject to the laws of slavery therein.

[The Chairman said he was of opinion that
nn argument showing lhat those persons were
entitled to their liberty would not be in or-
der.]

Mr. Gildings said he would not press that
point if the Chairman thought it was not per-
fectly in order. But, as an evidence of the
object of this war, and of the jripnngr in which
it had bcon carried on, he would refer to the
fact that, when General Jesup concluded an
armistice with the Indians in 1C37, with an
agreement that they should emigrate svest of
the Mississippi, a portion of theTnost respect-
able inhabitants of Florida united in a solemn
remonstrance against any treaty of peace, un-
til the Indians should bring in those fugitive
slaves and deliver them to tkeir owners, (vide
document £25, last cited, page 55;) and, sir,
the war has renewed nnd still continues.—
Theue facts were, most of them, together with
numerous other matters, drought to the con-
sideration of this House by me more than a
year since. They have remained uncontro-
verted to this clay, and t have no doubt they
will continue uncrontroverted, and remain un-
disputed, in all coming time for they rest up-
on the official records of tho nation. It is
true, I was personally assailed, as has bce;i
usual on such occasions, but the facts stated,
the transactions which I exposed, remain, to
this day, before the people without expalna-
tion or extenuation.

Intteetfc BIT; I ar.^.r.-food the honorable Del-
egate from Florida, while speaking the other
day on this subject, to object to any cessation
of hostilities, until the Indians should leave the

. country, for the reason that, if they were per-
* mitted to remain, the fugitive slaves would

continue with them.
[Mr. Levy asked leave to explain, and Mr.

Giddings yielded the floor. Mr. Levy said he
had urged that, while the Indians were suffer-
ed to remain, there would be no hope of peace,
that he urged the removal of the Indians to
save the people from massacre,]

Mr. Giddings continued. I do not doubt
the correctness of the gentleman's motives.—
I referred to one of the reasons which he ur-
ged against any cessation of hostilities until
the Indians were removed. I would certainlv
retain a force in Florida sufficient to protect
the inhabitants; but I would not continue a
war of aggression for the purpose of captur-
ing fugitive slaves. I entertain no fears that
the Indians will continue hostilities if we per-
mit them to remain unmolested. They can
have no possible motiv.; to continue the war:
nor have we any adequate inducement to con-
tinue our acts of aggression against them.—-
The land is of no value. In the word of Gen-
ernl Jesup, uit is not worth the medicine used
by our troops while defending it." The ne-
groos are nearly all caught; and I can discov-
er no cause for retaining in the service there
more than the two regiments of troops pro-
posed by the President. This calculation will
enable us to reduce tho army much lower
than is proposed by the amendment of the
gentleman from Tennessee.

(To be Continued.)

In 1SQ{>, A. E. M., who had been born and
educated in Virginia, settle:! in one ot the fron-
tier counties of Kentucky. Mis father held
slaves: and hi had been always used to the prac-
tice of associating with tho term SI,A.VE, the true
Virginia acceptation. Mr. M. purchased a negro
man to assist (or rather attend to his liule faun)
tor he w.is a lawyer by profession, and knew v: ry
little about farming. And sometime about the
last of July, the ne^ro was directed by his master,
to take his hoe. and go through t!io cornfield ami
cut down the rank weeds ah(J luxuriant nprouts,
that liod grown up them. Jack took his hoo and
went to his work: for he-was re:il!y and excel-
lent slave. Some days nfier hiss master tailing
n rimble through the cornfield to sec HUhi
inj enrs were not fit to lisa, accidentally comes
across Jack, not engaged in cutting weeds, but
sitting at his ense between the extended roots of
a lnrge stump, nnd fast asleep. The day was
very hot. and Jack ha-1 selected a stump, tl)2 tall
sprouts of which formed a complete nrotecrion
from the scorcbPag rays of a meridian sun;
where he was enjoying Nature's grand resiorativc,
happy a3 a prince. Jiis- master at first felt pro-
voked. aaJ conc-tuiicii that lie would apply one

( of t!;e sproniR ihnt forniei Jack's pleasapJ
! io a vury diii'oien; service- 33i.it as lie had never
before lintl occasion to own reprove Jack., ho hes-
itated, and upon 6PCord thought concluded th.it
r,e lie rprcr.icd to be quite happy, it would te
ungenerous to interrupt his enjoyment.

He 'cl.ereiire took a sout on nnothei
stump, a few feet from tho necro, and fell into a
train of reflections on the relations bntween Mas
ter end Slr.ve. This en ringed him for nn hour
or more. He then £>»t~up, nnd returned to the
house, leaving Jack to 'tis repose. His.wife in-
the circumstances of finding Jock asleep, and he
bad left him happy nshehul found him. She
expressed some surpise that he had not at least
awoke him, and set him to his work. l ie then
gave his wife the rcr,son3 for his (asshe ihor.irht)
extraordinary conduct. I ;I was nt first disposed,"
sail! lie. ' to poll olfonc of tho t;>ll sprouts tint
formed Jack's pleasant shade, and give him a
good whipping. I then concluded to set down
and ran myself, and let Jack indulge in his re-
pose. While silting musing on liis happy coun-
tenance. I fell into a train of reflections on the
subjec* of Master and Stave, as personified in
Jncfc and myself, still feeling strongly inclined to
flag Jack when he awoke. While musing on
«Jie subject, the rule laid down hy tho Savio', oc-
curred to niy mind. i ;Jo unto all men," etc. 1
\v,-is obliged to decide, that I would not like to be
interrupted in so happy nslcep by the application
of a sprout; and so i determined not to whip
Jack. My next reflation was. how I came by
the right to chastise my fellow mnn, for indulging
in the embraces of balmy repose. Littleton,
Coke) Blackstone, etc. were called in to aid m'y
inquiry. JNone of my law authorities established
my light—they all gave me the power to chastise
my strive, but I wns searching for the right to do
BO. I found that my law authorities would pun-
ish me for whipping rny fellow man who^ was
free; but my slave I might chastise nt pleasure.
Why? Because he v/as my slave. My next
inquiry was. how did Jnck become deprived of
reedoro. Oh! he was born a slave: lhat is. his
nother was a slave when he was born. And
\ern my law authorities left me. When at Col-
ev;c. I find read and always admired the principle
of our Declaration of independence, and the first
>r.i-jgraphot that noble instrument stared me
flat i' the face;" ••Ail men arc born free and c-
nal." I blushed for my folly, denounced slave-
y ns inconsistent with law, religion or humanity,

iml le't J.ick to his rnpoee. I have been coinpel-
od as a lawyer, to decide against shivery, as a
hilo'sophc;* fo decide against it. as-a ptiilanthro-
ist to (leei le against if, an;l how can you. who
rofess the Christian religion,. he!y deciding c-
•ainst slavery, when the golden rule of tha Sa-
lor so expressly forbids it? From this day Jack

s free.1'
This man was then a disciple of Tom Paine,

is wife a member of the Baptist church. The
pquel is short. Jack was informed by his mis-
rcss of the wholo transaction. l ie was greatly
norti'ieil at his own bad conduct: but he had a
lobleness of mind that would not be outdone in
generosity. He positively refused to part wi ih
iis master, but determined never go to sleep at
lis work again, l ie lived in the family about
wo years afterwards, died of the consumption,

rejoicing in tue
still living.

gospel. His wife, I belieVe, is

From the Detroit Daily Times.

-Mrs. CDITOTI:—

Please to allow me through your paper, to cx-
jnco .T.v ?.tiu.u,!c u> <3od and :ny sincere thanks
to all who have kindly assisted me.

It is now upwarijs of twenty yrars since I visi-
ted Detroit, Sandwich nnd Maiden, where I have
been spending a few days. And I find a very grea
and wonderful change in the appearance of tho
country and in the improvement of Society.

Yesierdny I visitod three schools in Maiden;
one \va.e connected with the barrack?, for cliild-
en of soldiers, one was for children of tho peo-

ple of color, who have fled Cro-n slavery, the oih
er is taught by Mr. Pcdan from Scotland, nnd i
for children of different denominations; am
wliat ia very gratifying, colored children in this
school enjoy the same advantages with others.—
This is as it ought to be; for God hath made o
one blood all nations who dwell upon (he earth.

I do moot thankfully acknowledge a donatioi
of ten dollars, this day received, of .las. Dougj&l.l
Esq. for the benefit of tho Friendly, Union o
Montreal. This institution ha* ti»en instruction
to upwards of 100 children, since it was organize
in 181.7. It has also furnished a library of 50
volumes for the use of Seamen and Emigrants
who are invited to meet for divine worship fou
time3 weekly.

Should others be disposed to promote tho ob
jeet of i!;;<- Uiiioa, ihciroHbii;; ,-,ci;t !
B. Siocum Esq. Cashier of the bank of Montreal
who is the T:easurer.

That God may bless this Union is the prayc
of F. OSGOOD.

Detroit, July 20; 18-12.

ossessed, while all oilier kinds of property should
e put under the ban. Surely the rnĵ le has as
nucii inteicft inWs master's prosperity and com-.

uy other kind of property bag. — Davij

Ftp m.
IT^JIY CLAY FOll T«;\; PRESIDENCY.

VIR, EDITOR:—

given—a vein was opened—leeches were ap-
plied—but all was in vain. At four o'clock
the Bnnce was dead.

Later from Rio Janeiro.—The schooner
Oliio eapiuin Smiley, arrived bst night from
Rio Janerio, having left on ne"£2dwt.

Ca£J\Mnj3.? repyrte [hat thepeople ai Rio
Janeiro wore greatly excited on account of un
insurrection.haying*broken out at St. Paul's

as now to be well understood that / / , , ; - a b o l l t S y o o r /JOl) ' » i l e s i v " m R'°-
It was peported th:it a largo body oT troops*,

from l,aOOto£,£00 were within 40 miles of
Rio. Tho government hod sent a force against
them, and tome skirmishes had ttikoii place.
Several persons supposed to be favorable to
the rebels had been nm'.-tctl. A great num-
ber of houses of suspectC'l per.-ons had boon
searched, and ail the arm- found taken oosses-

y C ' . / i s to bo the leading whig candidate tor
lie presidency in (84\, and if so the friQids of
>f liberty know one of the men they will have to
licet in that struggle. The whig Convomuin
)f Mnine, recently held in Portland, carpc Uut for
Mr. Clay. Many largo conventioss in NT. York.
Vnri.. Ivy., and other places, havculso pri
iim ;is ilieir Camditfcttfe, ;u:il be is now before the
ieaple. Every circrnstnncc, thereio'X1. which
jught ID have in'.iuejicJ with the electors, ought

lly known. J'y the way. I rejoice that
liey h;;ve given us a bonn fide slaveholder, rnth-

ir than that most hateful of nil brings—a "N.>r-
tian man with Southern principles." Who
uul wliat, then, is Henry Clay? lor this matter
must be looked lull in tiie f;ice. IJe is

1st, A SLAVEHOLDER.
Me liokU 6 ) human beings as liis go ids and

chattels, and works nil'! traffics in them as such.
and cnriclies himself by their unpaid toil. He is

2nd. A MI/RM:RI:II.
TIP his been concerned in several duels, nnd

ublicy declared, about two years since, that he
,'oull fight, and of course kill if he could, any
uan who insulted him;—bj»d duelling is most
:olil-bloocled, nialicious murder. lie is

:M A ROJJBKU.
Iloiinbitiually robs a Inrge iiumbcrbf liiimari

jings of their rights to themselves, to tlieir chil-
l!cn, ami to their hard earnings. He robs the
joor. He ia

4th AX ENfiiVlY TO HUMAN HfGHTS.
Ho denies the* "all men arc boru free " and

ihingea every child, born of a slnip mother on
lis plantation inio hopeless bondage, He denies
iind acts accordingly) the doctrine of inalienable
igb'.s. nnd declares "what the law makes prop-
rty is property." lie is

5th, A DESPOT.
He rules over scores of his fe'low-crenturcs

v::!: absolute despotism, scarcely kaowu i.\ a civ-
•untry. He not only duniee their QCtitnl

luman existence, but all right to personality. He
•;. rind ever h'.sbeen,

6?h, A DEVOTED SUPPORTER OF
SLAVERY.

Through a long and influentia public career
lie slave power has found in Mr. ULiy a shrewd
ut true supporter. He exerted all i.i3 influence
o hinder enmncipalion in South Imeric-ii and
he West Indies, and to incorporatt the faw oi
avcry into the law of nations, /.ml yet the

ibertv-loving \VI;i« couve:i:ion at lonlaii'l pro-
lounced him a ^Philunihropist!" Tfirongh him
Savery trraniphant ni the great Missouri on-
!ict, atul ii.is ever since ri-'gned wit!ioutcontj\il.
fe opposed B convention of ibe people of his cwn

5tatc to change.their Constitution for th| aboli-
ion of slavery, and the convention hagpot yet
cen hulJ. l ie hns done what he cou'.ci to las-

iiion of by tiie gO;yernnient
The cause of revolt is sopposfd (o be the

dislike the people ht.s for the prime minister.
T i ioU . y . ships Delaware, Concord, John

Adams; ;UH1 Dccotur, saijed from Rio seven
days before the O., all •.veil. On the 22d
June, off cape frio, the Qhio spoke rho t--quad-
rcn, and informed them of the disturbance at
Rio, when they all returned.

Off Ilahia sdofce U. S. ship Poiomnc, from
Rio, and just out of Raliia, bound to New

id more than nny oih-prmnn living, to ••'com-
rorriise" away that tariff protection vvhcli the
liigs so earnestly seek, nnd the want o:'which
ley regard as the cause of our troubles, and yet
If. Clnv is their favourite. He is
7th, PRESIDENT OF T H E COLONIZA-

TION SOCIETY.
And colonizationists have been active i'. issnid.

T bringing him forward, hoping lima to Eeouf?
if pntronnge of the govfirnment to keep lhat col-
ny from perishing.
Say not this is Irard latigoage.—it is sober,

olemn truth. A;id is this the man to rule over
lis nation? Is tk-roa Christian heart that will not
evolt at such sn attemp!? Js iliere a chns'.ain pul-
,t or press :hai will not .speak out and wcrn the
eopi'"; ns they fear Go:l, to wash their hands
em of such rebellion a'|fairiat his law?
Ih that mlith over mm m;st hcj.-isf."

A. V/ILLEY.

SuretuH Kec<B0»

York.
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THE LIBERTY TICKET.
For President,

JAMES G. BIRNEY,
OF MICHIGAN.

For Vice P r c si dc n t,

THOMAS MORRIS,

STATE LEGISLATURE.
JACKSON COUNTY.

For Assembly.
THOMAS MF GF.lv. <f Contort,
S. B. T RE A DWELL, of Jackson,
R. B. REXFOIU). of XJ»,!,•::>.

!arKe concourse of people at Pontiac, convened to | s t a l e s m a n i n l h e ] o , , b v o f t h e H f c

.ear mtsrs, BUSNKV.BKCKLKT nnd STUART who m g a j d „ y , - , "

* bout justice and equality, pray, which ihhj3"
xpected

ireiing on that day.
Friends of humanity, of republican liberty, o{

your country—no matter what you.- creeds, po
iitic.il or re! i trio us—resolve to come to tint meel

. . d ime not merely to be elec
rified by the eloquence of B. and B- nn i S; —
:n inscrutable Providence may disappoint you u
•hat—but come us friends of hurrtunily, as haters

ression, as seekers and lovers of trutli—
» it. in short, as SLAVF.RY-MATI>.'

FREEMEN TO AN ANTI-SLAVERY MEE'l
fNCr. wiih tongues nil untied, and ibe very sjiii-
it which sluill prompt such nciion, will give tlv
requfgitc interest io the meeting.

Lodteq. will yoi meet wiib us? ' Surely, <>n
:!iis Subject the pulsations ol vour hearth will be
in amBnn with those of our own. We l.-o!i to
v)ii ns lie!|)s in this great work of benevolence.
Come.ibon to the meeting nnd chet r us on, iinri
nerve our arms, in assisting io brin;; back the
country to a just sense of ibe Qficcpsity of/mrify-
ing it of this llenveu-ciootncd curse of slnvery.—
IT you ahotrld henr its political fispect and bcaiijigs
• !'.-,;-usci!, it will not harm v,)u. -'Your tears,
hrioy rust ibe cfiptive'a ciiiiii'' and your silent
prayers a'ccbli ro.t-e lhe hnppy period when :'every
voko slnil !>e broKen." and the moral condiiion
of the oppressors, as well as of {the oppressed,
ameliorated.

Lei not the 2 !TH
A. M., be forgotten,
counties are invited to nUond.

J O F E ; f l MORRTSON,
WILLIAM G. PAGE.
ALONZO P. FROST,

CotaamtteM of. Arrangements.
Pontiac, June 28ih, J840.

or AVCVST, 10 o'clock.
Our fricnJs of adjoining

COUNTY TEMPERANCE MEETING.
A meeting of the friends of Temperance will be

hc'.d at the village of Howcll. in Livingston
county, on Tuesday the Kith inst.. at 10 o'clock.
A. 3VI. A full representniion of the local socie-
ties in the county. \B requested. The meeting
will be continued through the day nnd evening.

By order of the Executive Committee of the
county society.

N. G. CHASE, Chairman.
BTowelf, Aug. 1st. 1B49.

WA^l lTENAW LH3EIITY C'OXVE^TION.

A Cohypntion of the Liberty parly of Vv
naw County will bo lulii at Court House in Ann
Aibor on IVedncsihi.y. the rnirrrv-rinsT of Au-
gust, at 10 o'clock, A, 51, to nominate candi-
dates for county officers, ond for the Stato Lcgis-
turc to be supported at the'general eloction in
November.

T. FOSTER,
J. B. BARNES.
D. A. M'COLLUM,

County Com;p->ndiug Committee.

Ann Arbor. Aug. 8, 164& *

SENATORIAL CONVENTION—SECOND

DISTRICT.
A Liberty Convention of the eocond senatorial

district will be held at the same place v>',v.l day

with the "Woslitennw Liberty Convention, at two
o'clock, P. M.. to nominate a candidate for Sen-
ator for the Stale Legslature in the place of
James Kingaley.

T. FOSTER,
J. B. EARN .
D. A. M'COLLUM,

Wu. iitcnaiD Cofftspcndin'g Committee.

LENAWEE COl'NTY CONY ENTION.
There will be a GGnver.tioo ofxhe fri

Liberty at Adrian, Lenmvcc County, Aiignst

THE CONTEST IN VIRGINIA.
There appears to bo qni'c a contest going o

between Eastern and Western Virginia. Accor
ding to a statement we published yesterday, E :.~
em Virginia sends double ihc number of men
bers to Congress, thnt Western Virginia does
and yet its population is less—lhat is, its whi:
population. The s'.nvc vote makes the difForenc!
the Eastern part of Uic state having large, itives
[Tientsin that kind of stock, while the Wesiern is
comparatively destitute of it. The consequence
is, that Western Virginia is getting largely disr
satisfied, and seems determined to throw off tho
shacWea imposed upon her by the slave pow-
er of her Eastern half. She contends, thnt her
property is as fairly entitiei to a reprcsetation in
Congress, ns is the property of the Eastern part
of the State. And is she not right? What rea-
son on earth can be assigned, why a man in East-
ern Virginia, should bo allowed todeposiie in lhe
ballot box fifiy or a hundred votes. While a
resident of Western Virginia, with an equal a -
mount of properly, is allowed to rieposite only
a single vote? Is it the hind of properly tint
makes the difference? But why should one kind
of property be allowed pre-emi'ience above anoth
er in this regard? Is this kind of property which
is so highly distinguished, so far superior to all
other kmd3, that it is allowed the privilege of de
positing its vote? No such thing. It is as dumb
ns the dumbest piece of chattel that ever aspired
to the dignity of property, and as far from any
capability of casting its vot°. With equal reason
might a man contond, that ho should be allowed a
vote for every given number of mules which ho

F r o m the N . Y. Herald, July SO.

SIX DAYS L A T E R FROM EUROPE.

rlrriva I of the Great Western—Death of the
DvJce of Orleans—Great excitemnel ahout
the Twiff—Great firs at St. Petersburg,

The splendid ship Great Western, Captain
Hrskin, was telegraphed this morning at 6
o'clock, and reached the dock at 9 o'clock.

The Great Western sailed from Bristol on
the lG'.h inst. She has only been 1SJ days
out. She brings 79 passenjjers.

All the members of the French Cabinet have
bean returned at the late elections.

The Duke d'Orleatiej heir tp' the ihrone of
France, has been killed.

Craven Burktey and Captain Baldera fought
a duel, neither was killed.

The Bishop of Meath is dead.
TARIFF.—Tiie activity that, has prevailed

at tho Custom House ever since the new tariff
has come into operation is considered to be
without precedent, the lolol amount of ontrics
for import on Monday having been 3036, *>n
Tuesday 259G, and on Wednesday 2001, while
the usual average of a day's entries is only
from 1100 io 1200.

FATHER MATTHEW.—This distin-
guished champion of tee-totBlUm will visit
Glasgow on Monday, the 15th of August.—
Arrangements are about to be made, by the
tee-total committees, to satisfy their admira-
tion anrl respect for this illustriuos advocate of
their principles, and to make his visit as prof-
itable as possible, to all classes of community.
We understand that public processions will take
place on the occasion. — Glasgow Chronicle.
DREADFUL FIRE; St. Petersburg, June

23.—On the 21st inst., a drrndful fire destroy
ed the old salt works of Novo U.-oIsky, in the
government of Perm, the property of the
StroganoftTamily. The conflagration spread
to the extent of2£ versts, ond lasted three
days. Besides the salt works, with i!s im-
mense provisions of all kinds of fuel made for
them, from 4,000 to 0,000 inhabited house,
connected with the manufactory, a large
church, and numerous products ofnattire,havo
become the prey of the flames.—Prussian
Stale Gazette.

FRANCE.—Death of the Duke of Or
leans.—The following is a translation of the

! telegraphic ilespoch which has been addresfee*
i hy tho minister of the interior to the prefecls
1 of the several departments throughout France
! The Minister of the Interior to the prefects:

"The Prince Royal had a severe fall from
bis carriage: he died from f he effcc'8 thereof
at h:ilf-past four this Bfternon. The king has
borne this severe blow with his customary firm-
nrss. His Majesty W in good health. What
a loss to France!"

A frightful catastrophe—a misfortune which
all Fr:nce will deplore—hns to-day happened.

At noon, his Royal Highness Monseigntnr
le Due d'Orleans, who was to have started this
evening for Saint Omer, went to Nouilly to
take leave Of his august father.

At the end of the Chemin de la Revoke,
the horses of his oarri^oe ruu away. The
Prince leapt from the door and received a most

I fearful fall.
He was-raised from the ground in a state

of perfect unconsciousness, and was borne in-
to a neighboring1 liouBe. MedicJI aid was

18th, 1842, for the purpose of nominating suita-

Corrcctions.— Several erron occuried Inst
week which were not detected on account of the
sudden and severe illness of one of the editor?.
In the first editorial artie'e, second paragraph,
for "1894," read, "171)4." The beautiful lines
on the first puge of this paper by Mrs. Hemans
were entitled by her, •'The S:lent Muliitude";
but our compositor, with very bad tnp.te, has
trnnfermed the title into ; ;Tbe Silent Mvlincsr"!

METHODISM v?. ABOLITIONISM.
We called the attention of our readers last

week to the connection of the Presbyterian
church with slavery under the imposing title
of "Presbyterian manstealers." The Metho-
dist Ej'i- copal Church and .'Uvory now de-
mands our attention.

It is not beenUFO we rejoice at the corrup-
tion of the Church, nor because we are de-
lighted with the inconsistencies of professed
Christians that we pen these article?, but be-
cnute we moat solemnly and relig:ous!y be-
lieve that the time has fnllv come when the
honor of Christianity—tho duly we owe to God
—to ourselves, and to the poor and bleeding
slave calls for a faithful exposure of the con-
duct of the Christian church as it stands con-
nected with this "complicated villany." The

"M. E. Church holds a large share of moral
power in this nation, and it is of vast, impor-
tance that she be right on ail moral questions.
Neutrality is impossible—her influence will be

given—it will be felt, on all important sub-

place to make a nomination of a liberty enndi- deadly opponent of cruelty ruid oppression in

date for State Senator in the 3d Sen, tori•>I d:i icr, j ali its forms never lived. His pentimenfs on

the sublect of slavery though frequently pub -

li;i!iod nrc but partially understood by the com-

and take such measures to ad'.ance the cause of
universal liberty as the Convention slnll think
est.

C. I>;i!L"ROOK,
L. T. PERKINS,
J. L. PETERP,

Conna'.ftc.

LlBEPv-TY CONVENTION OF LIVING-
STON COUNTY.

Tho -friends of Libertj- in Livingston County
ire requested to n:Cft i;i Convention at Harwell
on Friday the 19th of Auuusi n"xt, at one o ' -
clock, P, M., for the purpose of B&miDating a
bounty ticket to be supported at the fall election,

nlso to appoint defeat©! io attend -,\ Senatorial
Convention to be h'llden at Ann Aibor, the 31 ih

ay ot August ens>UPg-
Bv order of the Exccmivc Committee of Liv-

ington county Anti-Slavery Society1,
E. F. GAY, Chili man.

IIowcll. July 29th. 184$.

For the Signal of Liberty.
Jackson, July J2, 1842. •

At a meeting of the Jackson Congregational
association and conference of churches held on
the sixth instant, it was in compliance wiih the
wishes of the biethren in different parts of the
State oe expressed in the different ecclesifisucai

munity generally. He was an uncomprom-
ising1 enemy of slavery in all lands and un-
der all circumstances, as the following ex-
tracts abundantly show.

<; But waiving for f lie present all other con-
sideratipns, I strike at the root of this com-
pUcated viUcnni/. I absolutely deny all
giavettvlding to be consi.-tein with any degree
of vatvral justice.

" I eannot pluce this in a clearer light than
thnt great ornament of his profession Judjre
Blackstone has already done. Part of his
words are as follows;

t{ The three origins of the right, of slavery
assignee by Justinian, are all built upon false
foundations; First, Slavery is snid to arise
from captivity in war. The conquerer hav-
ing a right to the life of Ins captive, if he
spares that, has then o right to deal with h'tn
as he pleases. 13ut this is untrue, if taken
generally,—that, by the Inws of nation?, a
man has a right to kill his enemy. IJe has
orly a right to kill him in particular cases, in
cases of absolute necessity for self-defence.
And it is pluin, this absolute necessity did not
subsist, since ho did not kill him, but made
him priporer. War itself is justifiable only

bill? equity or justice?" He answered very
short and plain, " D- n justice, it is necessi-
ty . ' I'ere nlso the s'aveholder fixes his foot:
here he rests the strength of hit; cause. If it
is not quite right, yet it must be so, there ia
an absolute necessity for it. It is necessa.y
we should procure slaves; and when we have
procured 'hem, it is necessaiy to use them
with severity, considering their stupidity,
-tnbhornnnss, and wickedness.

" I miKwer, Yon stumble at the threshold;
I deny that vllainy \s ever necessary. It is
impossible that it should ever be neenssnry^
for any reasonable creature to violate all the
laws of justice, mercy and truth. JYo cir.
cuihstances can wake it necessary for a man to
burst in sunder all tho ties of humanity. It
can never be necessary for a rational being to
sink himself below o brute. A man can be
under no necessity of degrading himself into
a wolf, The absurdity of the supposition is
to glaring, that ope would wonder any one
could help seeing it."

" It is far better to have no wealth, than to
gain wealth at the expense of virtue. Bettor
is honest poverty, than all the riches boaght
yy the tears, and sweat, and blood of our fel-
'uio creatures."

"Master," said a slave at Liverpool (to a
merchant that owned him) " what if some of
my countrymen were to come here, ond take
•iway my mistress, and master Tommy, and
master Hilly, and carry them int" our country,
and make them slaves; how would you take
i t ? ' His answer was worthy of a man: (> I
will never buy a slave more while I live." O
let his resolution be yours ! Have no more
any pnrt in this detestable business. Instantly
leave it to those unfeeling wretches, " who
laugh at human nature nnd compassion !"
' Be you a man, not a wolf, a devourer of the
human species.' Be merciful, that you may
obtain mercy,"

"And this equally concerns every gentleman
that has an estate in our American planta-
tions: yea all slave-holders; of whatever rank
and degree: seeing men buyers are exactly on
a level with nunsleaters. You are the spring
that puts all the rest in motion: they would
not stir a step without you: therefore the
blood of all these wretches, who d;c before
their time, whether in this country or else-
where, lies apon your head. 'The blood of
thy brother (for whether thou wilt believe it
ornot,suc!i he is in the sight of him that undo;
him) "crioth amrinfit thee from tli<? o.-irth,
from the ship, and fiom the waters. O, what-
ever it coste, put a stop to its cry before it be
too late; instantly, nt any price, were it tha
half of your good's, deliver thyself from blood
guiltnesb ! Thy hands, thy bed, thy furniture,
thy lands, are at present stained with blood.

Whether you tire a Christian or
not, show yourself a man. Be not more sav-
age thon a lion or a bear !"

" Perhaps you will say, " I dont buy nny
negrors. J only use those left by my father."
So far is well; but is it enough to satisfy your
own conscience? Had your father, have you,
has any man living, a right to use another as
a slave7. It cannot be, even sitting revela-
tion aside. It cannot be that either war or
contract, can give any man such a property in
another as he has in his sheep and oxen.
Much less ls^it possible, that any child of man
should ever be born a slave. LIBERTY is the
right of every human being as soon us he
breathes the vital air. And no human law
can deprive him of thnt right, which he derives
from the law of nature."

Such were the sentiments of him whose
praise is in all the churches, and never, no
never, can we believe that slavery was intro-
duced into the church by tho authority or with
the consent of Mr. Wesley. As early as
1800. nnd frequently after, the church, in its
associated capacity, expressed itself on the
subject in the following, and similar language:

"We do hold in the DEEPEST ABBORRKKCB
THE raACTICK OF fl.AVKHV, AM) SHAtli NOT
«:KASI5 TO SKRK ITS DESTRUCTION, .̂by all
wipe and prudent means/'

When this church was first organized in
this country the following among other equal-
lv tin portant rules was adopted for her go-
vernment .

m-etinss, revived thai a convention ol Congre- p,.inciplc.s of self-preservation: therefore
gatiorial m in i s t e r s niut Ue!c;;atcs be lieiil in . l a c n - ! .. •' ' • . . r , . . , •

» « , on *e second Tuesday o! October next, nt ! J B«g» " S "?. r 'S i ) t , o v e r P i W r § b l l t lc,! J1"1!
six o'clock, P. M. for the purpose o1" organizing
if thought advisable, a general association.

A full attendance is earnestly requested. The
Convention will meet at the brick church on the
public square.

MARCUS HARRISON,
Scribe (f ihs Conference.

TO THE PEOPLE OF OAKLAND COUJN
TY.

It will be remembered that a countv mnssmeet-

dcrtheir hurting us by confining them. Much
less can it give a right to torture, or kill, or
even to enslave an enemy when the war is
over. Since therefore the right of making
our pris( ners slaves depends (in a supposed
right of slaughter, that foundation failing, the
consequence u bich is drawn from it must fail
likewise.

It is paid, Secondly, slavery may begin "by
ono man's selling himself to another. And it
is true, a man may fell himself to work for

IVinii various parts of the state, and, Lhat a short
time before the meeting, n counter notice ;>.p
peared in the Signal, ollec'ging ns a reason for
such noiice. that a portion of tiie gentlemen who
were selected to speak on the Occfiison could not
at'enl. Consequently delegations from several
of ibe towns, who had piepared to come to the
meetinir. remained a£ home. Many, learning
the djsfirtpointmcnt on eb'aring the vjllage, im-
mediately left. But n sufficient number r<
ed to fill the bosfment, of the Baptist meeting
house, who, after listening to several off-hand
Speakers, appointed the undersigned a coirimiite<;
to c-ill another meeting" Tiie committee lcyret
(ho necessity, whinh is thrust upon them by cir-
cumstances beyond thoir control, to call that n:eet-
iniz at a time, viz: ibe 24th ot August next, ra 10
o'clock, A. M., when it nmy be inconvenient
for farmers to attend, but it is believed, from the
spirit of enquiry and the deep feeling touching
ilnt subject which have been recently manifested
in this county, that the 24th day ol August, will,

equivalent can be given for life or liberty? Hip
property likewise, with the very price which
lie seems to receive, devolves ipso facto to his
master, the instant he becomes his slave: in
this case, therefore, the buyer gives nothing,
nnd the seller receives nothing. Of what va
lidity then can a sale be, which destroys the
very principle upon which all s&les are found-

nre told, Thirdly, thnt men may be
ed?

'We
born slaves, by being the children of slaves.
But, this being built upon the two former
right?, must fall together with them. If nei-
ther enptiv ty c«n, by the plain low of nature
and reason, reduce the parent io a state ol
slavery, much less can they reduce the off-
spring." It cleaily folio1' s. that all slavery
is as irreconcilable to justice as to mercy.

"Thnt slaveholding* is utterly inconsisten
with mercy, is eltnost too plain to need a proof

if no untoward circumstances occur, witness a ' "Fif ty years ago, on mceling an eminen

liThose wlm buy. sell, o*" give away slaves,
unfezs on purpose to fret them shall be ex-
pelled immfdialely."

These sentiment?, rules nnd regulations
were just as they should have been,and had tho
same spirit of opposition to slavery been kept
up ih the church, thousands that, are now the

ie.iims of instill and abupe would have been
ejoicing in possession of the rich boon of
Veedom.

But let us see what are the sentiments,
and practice of the Methodist church at the

resent time touching this great question.
We will here introduce the testimony of a

lev. Huston, a Minister in this church who
resided nt the South and not an abolitionist.

In answer to the question, "Do Ministers
and Members of the M. E. Church buy and
sell slaves for the sake of gain?

Ans. "I Know that members of the M. E.
Church sell sla\es at auction, to the highest
bidder, and it is not considered a disciplinary
offence. I know of Methodist, preachers buy-
ng- slaves with no apparent design to better

their condition, I ut evidently for the sake of
la in! '

Q,ues. "How extensively do ministers and
members of the M. 13. Church hold slaves and
trade in them?"

Ans. I should think nearly one half, at
least of the rr.inistera of our church hold
t-laves, and trade in them; and nearly all our
members who are able, own slaves, not only
hold them, but buy and soil them."

" I know an official member of the M. E.
Church,Col. , that bought in one purchase
about fifty thousand dollars worth of slaves."

'•Esq.—— of G ,S. C,an official mem-
ber of the M. E . Church, who madi it a busi-
ness to buy and sell slaves in lots to suit pur-
chasers; has become rich by bis speculations
in them, and still continues his trade in hu-
man beings, trading not only for himself, but
;is on agent for others/'

"One instance of which I was an eye wit-
ness. This Esquire sold a man away from
his wife; she was his cook. So that he did
not want to sell her; she was in great trouble
and went to this Methodist brother, (!!) her
master, ond besought him for God'a sake to
sell her with her husband or kill her. Fie



woi ild hear nothing to her but drove her off to
her work. She went about getting dinner,
but complained some to her mistress, a
]\Jc thodist isler.Sthat ehe did not feel right.—
Tli<3 mistress told her sho would make her

feel right, and hnd her taken to the jail and
flog gee) fifty lashes on her bare bade, Ho coal
her off,' was I lie language this sister osed who
told how she had had her slave Mary cured.

' I attended a large sale of slaves, about
£00. Numbers of them were members of the
M. E. Church. Many people were gathered
together to attend the sale.
<rreat festivity—a high day.

It was a lime of
Several minis-

ter.* of the M. E. Church were present."
' T h e Sheriff who had the charge of the

stlo.3, was a member of the M. E. Church—so
van the auctioneer and no! loss than a dozei
jnerobers of the same church bought more o
Jess nt this auction."

Numerous witnesses might bo here intro-
duced to corroborate tho testimony of tin
Mr. Huston, suffice it to say, we have a per-
sonal acquaintance with him, nnd assure ou
readers that all he has said may be relied on as
true. The right to hold a slave as property
implies the right to buy and sell—nnd the con
stant transfer of slaves is an appendage of the
system. Without this privilege slavery vvoulc
of necessity cease.

REWARD FOR KlDXATVtXG A MASTER Of J}

sus cur.rsT.
8100 REWARD.

"Runaway or was stolen from my Turner
plantation a negro man slave named BOB. who
has no doubt from the circumstances obtained
a free piss or been conducted away by somfi
white man, AS HE AE'-COJN-DKD WITHOUT AIS'Y
PROVOCATION WHATEVER. B»b is a
very remarkably sensible nejrro; has for spve-
rnl years past been in the habit of preaching-,
&,c. J should .judge him to be between 85
ond 40 years of age; no particular marks rec -
ollected."

DAVID MOOR.
[Nashville (A3..) Adv.]

This DAVID MOOR, who advertises fjr the

apprehension of this CHRISTIAN MINISTER is a

Methodist, and formerly raided in Iiunts-
viL'o, AiVjruri.-u It i.-r useless to multiply Ooc-

uments or rehearse fuels upon this subject,
- that the M. E. Church, has fearfully retro-

graded on tins question is as evident as thp
shining of the sun at noon day.

But the grand question is, does tfie Church
as a whole, sanction this abominable wicked-
ness—this holding slaves—this extensive
trafficking in the bodies and souls of men?—
We answer yen.

But we will not tax the credulity of our
renders, we will give the testimony, chapter
and verse, upon this subject.

UKV. AVTMJOR FISK.

' 'The relation of master nnd slave, may and
does, in many case?, exist, under such circum-
stances as free the master from the just charge
and guilt of immortality.—Letter to Rev. T.
Mcrntt."

TI1E "COUNTER APPEAL."

"The general rule of Christianity not on-
ly permits hit in swppbsuble circumstances
enjoins a continuance of the masters authori-
ty."

"The Now Testamant, enjoins obedience
upon the slave, as an obligation due to a pres-
ent rightful authority.1'

W. FISKR.
J. LINDSEY,
B. OTHEMAN.
H. S. RAMSDELL,
E. T. TAYLOR,
J. SAN BORN,
IJ. WHITE.

Mark the expression, of these ministers "an
obligation CUB to present RIGHTFUL AUTHORI-

TY." This is all the verriest slaveholder in
this country will ask.

RKV. W. WINANS.

"It is important to the interest of the slave,
and in view of the question of slavery, that
tilCre be Ohrtr-tinnrj who were sli:v*>h<>l<?ore.
Christian ministers should bo slaveholders, and
diffused throughout the South."

Yes, ho repeated, there should be "members,
and DEACONS, ond ELDRRS, and BISHOPS, too,

who were slaveholders,"—(S})eech in Gene-
ral Conference, 1836.)

BISKOP HEDDTNG.

"The right to hold a slave is founded on
this rule, 'Therefore, ull things whatsoever ye
would that men should do to you, do ye even
so to them, for this is the law and the proph-
ets.""—Christ. Adv and Jour., Oct.,2V, 1837.

CONFERENCE TESTIMONY.

Th) Baltimore Conference passed the fol-
lowing resolution "That in all cases of ad-
ministration, under the general rule in refer-
ence to buying and selling men, women, and
children/" &c. "it be and hereby is recom-
mended &.C. that the said rule be tuken, con-
strued, and understood so as not to make the
guilt or innocenee of the accused to depend
vponthe simple fact of purchase or sale of
any such slave or slaves, but upon attendant
circumstances of crw)ty, injustice, or inhuman-
ity, on the one hand, or those of kind pur-
poses or good intentions on the other," &c.

The Georgia (Conference passed the follow-
ing resolution unanimously:

"That slavery as it exists in these United
states is NOT A M O R A L E V I L . "

The South Carolina Conference concurred
in the same, sentiment expressed by the Geor-
gia Con.

The doings of the several annual confer-
ences pass in review before the General Con-
ference once in four years, and this body has
not only refused to ti-kc exceptions to tho
pro-slwwry doings of the conference above
mentioned but passed the following resolution
by an overwhelming majority:

"Resolved, by the delegates of the annual
conferences in General Conference. assemblcdr
That they are decidedly opposed to modern
abolitionism, and wholly disclaim any rijjht,
wish or intention to interfere in the civil and
political relations between master and slave, as
}t exists in theslaveholdmg States of this Un-
ion."

Subsequently this conference passed the
following:.

Resolved, That it is inexpedient and un-
justifiable for any preacher to admit the testi-
mony of colored persons in church trials in
tho e States where they are prohibited from
testf\ ing in courts nt law.'

From all that has been 6hown above we
come to the following conclusions:

1st. That the Methodist Episcopal Church
at its organization was right on the subject
of slavery that its ministers and members in
their individual and associated capacity oppos-
ed slavery in all places—in all hands and un-
der all circumstances as a great moral evil,
and a ain, against God and the rights of man,

£nd. That this church has fearfully depart-
ed from its original purity and simplicity that
it has conformed and is conforming to the
spirit, temper and practice of the world.

8. That it has become the apologist and
supporter of a system that grinds to the dust
nearly three millions of innocent human be-
ings and deprives them of every right that is
peculiar to man. This church not only sanc-
tions slavery, but the slave trade—the bar-
ter and sale of human being?—of its own
numbers, and what was said by Dr. Clarke of
nations, may truly be said of churches and of
individuals. In hi3 comment on Isaiah 59th
chanter, 6th vers.?, he says,

"Plow can any nation pretend to fast or
worship God at all, or dare to profess that
they believe in the existence of such a being,
while thry carry on what is called tho slave
trade, and traffic in the souls, blood, and bod-
ies of men? O ye most flagitious of knaves
and worst of hypocrites, cast off at once the
m.'itk of religion; and deepen not your euii-
le.«s pprd.tion by professing the faith of our

The resolution (the morning hour elapsing,)
went over till to-morrow.

The remainder of ihc day was ,?p;-nt in the dis-
charge of private calendrr business, of which a
good cjeal was done.

&itferal XnUUismtt.
What, an Example.—Tha Wdshingtovs rc-

sortingtoa Distillr.nj.—The Washingiuniuns o\
Hartford celebrated the anniversary pi Ameitcnn
IndipciidencR in *he first distillery erected in Con-
necticut The building is 204 feet long, arid
there was room to set six tables the whole length.

1 Thes'nnr! for the orator was a still upside down.
in:l capable of accommodating four ;>ursons. This
is ''carrying the war into Africa."

Emigration to Wisconsin.—The tide of em:-
gration through the Lake channel tins season is
selling into Wisconsin Territory with grerit force.
The rich fanning lands of the territory offer great
inducement to agriculturist, and as yet no state
iniiebtoness threatens high taxation.

A sample of the "crowd" is given in the last
Southpurt American which snys:

"We are told thnt in Milwnukie. the emi-
grants hive to lodge in the sireets:in Racine eve-
ry tavern is crowded; in soutliporl tho taverns
are full; there is scarcely a room to let, and one
house has we believe thirty families in the cham-
bers.'"

Ho! For the. West.—A caravan of ten two
Horse teams passed down main street yester-
day afternoon, all filled with a healthy popu-
lation for the west.

Buffalo Courier, July 15.

Right of Suffrage in Western Virginia.
The Baltimore American says:

"A Convention is to assemb'e at Lcwis-
bqrgh, on tho 1st of August next, to be com-
pospd of delegates from the various counties
of Western Virginia, for the purpose of delib-
erating and deciding on such measures as may
in their judgnont be called for by the present~ ' , "• r.- :~: e ' : : ; . in their luognent lie called tor bv the present

LordJrsus Christ, while ye continue m this C(y)<jftion and' privations, of the people of the
West,and{'o unite HI such proceedings as may

traffic.
It is vain to say the church has not sanc-

tioned these abominations, but that it is indi-
v'duals and conferences that have done it.—
The fact is the General Conference which is
made up of delegates from each annual con-
'erc-nce north and south, has taken sides with
the slaveholder—and agninst the few who
in the name of God and humanity have been
trying to redeem the church and benefit the
slave.

If it was true in the days of Wesley that
"men buyer's were on a level with men-steal-
ere," it is true now, and there are scores of
n«*n stea!orp, in the communion of this church
aid remain there., not only unreproved, unre-
wked—but are honored by filling some ofjthe
most important offices in the church.

If the time was, that a member of this
church .should be '• immediately expelled for
juying a slave unless on purpose to free him,"
t should be so now. But alas how have the

mighty fallen, slaveholders and slnvedeulers
n the church, admitted to all ita privileges—

encouraged by the cimrc!), to continue their
robbery of the poor r.nd live upon the unpaid
oil of Hams degraded and abused sons.

O spirit of the venerable Wesley, con Id they
leep and quiet slumbers be disturbed—could
hine eye shed a tear—or thy iieart feel a pain

—the awful departure of thy sons from the
ule or right, would be thy source of unceas-
>:g pain and anxiety.

NEW YORK WATCHMAN.

This paper, formerly called Zion's Watchman,
s niw enlarged and published in Albany instead
f New Yo;k city. It is orlitedby E. W. Good-

vin and Rev. La Roy Sunderland. "Devoted
o the interests of a Christianity^ "First Pure;"

ilso, Literature, Si-mcc, Education, the Arts,

he Moral Enterprises of the Age, and General

ntclligencc.

With Mr. Goodwin, we have a partial and
vith Mr Sundcrlaud an intimate acquaintance,
nd can siesure our readers (many of whom have
een, nnd still arc. patrons of the Watchman)
hat they are are old nnd tried friends of the slave,
•very \yny competent to make the Watchman, a
ifh ami valuable paper. It has lived nnd pros-
>ereci in perilous times, and despite the combin-
id opposition ol slavery and its abettors, the

Christian Advocate, "editorial bCrlf," and TL'ns-
oPAcy, it is likely to be sustained. Let every
riend of crushed and bleeding humanity rally to
he support of the Watchman, and long, LONG
nay it live to animate and bless disenthralled
nillions in our land, when the miserable, time-
erving pio-slavery papers with which our coun-
ry is flooded shall have ceased to exist.

(CF'Wlien human policy fastens its chain to
he ankle of the slave, divine justice always
vinds i;s'other end round the neck of the oppres-
or.'

In the Senate, July 23, the bill to construct a
lepotat Washington,- of charts and instruments
"or l'iie use of the navy, was tnkeu up and passed.

Next, the bill to-regula'c the enlistment of sol-
diers and sailors into the marine and navy of the
Jnited States, was token up.

Mr. Calhoun carrud a motion to except ne-
roea and mulattoes from the recruits:

Bir. Preston got the same exception" for the
r.avy.

This bi'l was then, on Mr. Evan's motion,
aid over until to-morrow, in order to give oppor-
unity to take up the tariff bill.

Ti.e pending proposition w:s the same as yes-
crdfty, the Senate committee's amendment to tho

louse bill, tost: ike out five cents the square yard

on cotton bagging, and to insert three and a half

cents instead.

Mr. Morcliead spoko against it, and Mr. Bng-
y in its favor, and ngainst the pretection prin-

ciple generally.

House Procceil'iigs.—Mr. Cooper, of Penn-
ylvnnifi. the chairman of the committee of Indian
nairs, came in \vi:h n report bearing very plain-
ively upon Mr Secretary Spent*!".

It seems that Mr. Spewvr did not deem it com-
atihle with the public interest to give the com-
littee some information aa to a certain Indian
•c;iiy.

Mr. Cooper makes a report and moves a rcso-
Ulion that tho House demand the information.

He moves to print the report end adopt the
resolution. ,

be deemed necessary for their restoration to
the equal political rights of which they are
now deprived."

Silk.—The Nashville Whig snys that one
lady in the neighborhood of that city, will
have for sale from 100 to 125 bushels of co-
coons, worth fromS400 to $500.

A Corrosponder.d of the Boston Courier
estimates the whole number of colored per-
sonc in that city at about fifteen hundred.

The Noifork Herald of tho 15th inst. pays
"During the last six works we have remarked
only thiee days on which there was no rain."

COMMERCIAL
Price of Wheat in Ann Arboi 62i cents per

bushel. P'lour do. $4,50 per barrel.

Rochester Markets, July 28.—Supe fine flour

$5 a $5,2'i—fine, $4.50.

Wheat (old,) Sil at present.

Oats dull at 25 cents—corn, 44 cents.

Bnrley 33 centa.

inFThe new crop of wheat may rango from Gs

to 7s per bushel at first, for retail; but will prob-

ably immediately sink to 6s.

The weather continues remarkably fine for the

harvest. Ifny was never secured in finer order—

nnd the wheat ditto. Nothing better could be

asked.

Breadstuff^ going East.—Mnjor Ddiinals, the
weighmaster. informs us thai the whole quantity
of brendstufTs passing the weigh-Iqck cist of
Rochester, including all shipped at Ptochester du-
ring the seven days between July 15di and 22d,
was as" follows:

Flour, barrels. 34,291,

Whea', bushals, 12 ;l-'7 ;

Corn, bushels, 8, '75 .
Am*ri'(in Citizen.

ANTI-SLAVI-.RY MEETI.NG.
, Notice is hereby given that an adjourned mee-

ting of the Anti-Slavery society of the county of
St. Joseph wif! be holden at the village of White
Pigeon, on, Friday, the 2Gth day of August next.
Exercises to commence at 2 o'clock, by an «Md-
dress from the Rev. Mr. Cleveland, of Mar-
shal]. | J . HOWARD, Cb'n.

Wftl. WOODRUFF. Scc'y.
July 21st, 13-12.

INGHAM COUNTY CONVENTION.
dC-'?" A convention of the Liberfy party of

Ingham county will be held at Mason village
to make nominations for county officers, Tues-
day, Aug. 23, at 10 o'clock' A. M. Par-
ticulars next week.

fTpTlE subscriber would respectfully kiform
JL the public thnt he intends having machinery

in readiness this fall, for weaving

ELOiVERED COVERLETS,
of the latest fashions, and most splendid kinds,
ever wove in this State.

Customers will find his shop situated on vhe
road leading from Pontiac to Walled Lake,8 miles
from Pontiac. five from Walled Lake, at Sraits
Lnke Post Office, Oakland county, M'lchignn.'—
For further information; write to the Post Mas-
ter at Straits Lake

WILLIAM -BEATY.
June 6, 1842. i;i

Y P S I L A N T i A C A D E M Y

TEACHERS' S E M IJV A R Y.

H H. GRJFFEN, Principal, who lormerly
• had chprge of tho Teachers' Seminaiy at

Ann Arbor, and also at Grass Luke.
Thenimh term of this Institution yfill com-

mence on Monday, August 20. nnd continue 11
weeks. While this school is eqmttly open to all
of both sexes, who wish to acquire u go<>d edu-
cation, particular attention will be g ven to those
preparing to tcirh. The languages not being
taugluin this Seminary, tho more exclusive nnd
uninterrupted attention will be given to impart a
practical knowledge of the Euglish branches.

Apparatus,—The Institution is furnished with
Chemical, Philosophical, and Astroponiical ap-
paratus, Surveying Instruments, Geometrical
solids. & c &c to the amount oT $300.

Tuition— From tfS.JO to $",50 k>r Reading,
Ortftography, Geog-htphy, Grammar, Arithme-
tic, Writing, Book-Keeping, by single entry, l)e
clnmation, find Composition. From !J4,5() to
!$5.00'for Natural, Moral and Intellectu.il Phi-
losophy, Astronomy, Rhetoric, Logic, Chemis-
try, Algebra, Geometry, Surveying, Civil Engi
ncering, Book-Keeping, (double entry,) &c. &c.

Extra Brunches.—Mezzotinto and Chinese or
Theorem painting $:*,00 each for 12 lessons.
taught by Mis. Griffon.

Competent aid his been secure I in teaching.
The tuition is to be paid at tho middle of the
term. No deduction for absence will be made,
except for protracted sickness, and no one will
be icccived for less than five nnd a half weeks.

Board, including room and washing, for $1,50
per week. Several Indies nn.i gcnilemen can pay
for their board in go:>d families by labor.

Wot lunlier partic'tliiia inquire of the Principal.
Ypsilahlij July 21, ISiv\ I&-3.V

WIiKAT AND "WOOL.
ANTED, by F. Denison. any qpnrmy 61

'.Vhe i' TIKI Waal, delivered at Ann A:-
in.r (Upper Town.)

Aug. 5. Ifi42, J6

]La test frctn JYew \*crk.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

H BECKER would announce *o the cit:7cna
• of Woshtenaw thtit he has just i<

:tml is now opening nt the New Bn'ck Sioie.
(Lower Town) a full and complete assortment of

CONSISTING OF

DRY-GOODS. GROCERIES, CROCK-
ERY HAliDWARE, PAIJYTS,

DYE-STUFFS, $c. #c ,

BANK NOTE TABLE.
Corrected weekly by J. Thompson, Exchange

Broker, 02 Wall strevt New York.

All the good Banks m the States mejitionrd
arc to ho found in this Table. All other Bills
of these States not found here may be consid-

ered worthless.

MAINE.
Agricult'l B'k. no sale.
Androscoggin §
Augusta do
Ba ngor Commer'l —
Banijor b'k of 2
Belfast
Brunswick
Calais
Canal

all of which being purchased at the present low j Casco
prices itl New York—will bo sold at prices to suit
the times.

The public are invited to tin examination of
his assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Aim Arbor, Au:r. I, I84&

UNIVERSITY BOOK-
STORE.

J. LAMB,

do
do
12

g
do

Central (Vassnlboro)do
City _ .
Crmmercial g
Cumberland b'k of do
Eastern do
Ellsworth do
Exchange do
Frankfort —
Franklin §
Freemen's

AS just opened his store one door west of
tho P<st office in Ann Arbor. lie will he

constantly receiving books from the east and in-

Frontier
Gordnier
Granite
Kcndiikeag

tends to keep on hand a Jaree assortment of the ^ i r " e **' l ' ! ;

Lincoln
Manufacturers'

do & Traders

choic-est

35©© k§, Station avf9

.y

and bf.s nlrenrly a large quantity of the iM:iss;i-
chusetts School library, lUe best work of the kind
ever published.

Ann Arbor, July 30th, 1842.
OTIeasccall at the University Book Store.

J5-(5w

J H. LUND s now receiving direct from
• Boston and New York, a large and well

^elected stock of Merchandize, consisting of
STAPLE AXD FANCY DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES. CROCKERY, $ GLASS-
WARE. DRUGS <y MEDICINES,

NAfLS. CRADLE AND GRASS
SCYTHES, BOOTS AND

SHOES. %C 4-C.
which ho offers for sale cheap for the ready.

Dated, Ann Arbor. May U, 1842.

CLINTON SEMINARY.

THE fall term of this institution will com-
mence on Monday, Aug. 15, and continue

12 weeks. Tuition, for studies pursued by small
children, $2,5)—for common English branches
$3,tif)-~% Litin, Greek, French, Hebrew,
Chemistry, Astronomy, Algebra, Geometry,
Book-Keeping, Moral and Intellectual Philoso-
phy, $4,00.

It is very much for the students advantage to
enter at the beginning of the term, and yet those
who enter afterwards will be charged tuition on-
ly from the time they come in to the close of
the term. Tuition to be paid in advance. A
convenient and commodious building in a pleas
ant nnd retired locution has been procured.

Board, including room f nd washing, mny be
had in good families nt 1,25 to $1,50, or rooms
may be hired and students board themselves at
much less expense.

Patrons and friends a'c respectfully invited to
visit the school at Rhetorical exercises, which
occur on every Wednesday, P. M.

A short lesson fri vocal music forms a part of
the daily exercises, "Juvenile Songs, by Thom-
as Hastings," hns been recently introduced.

We are happy to be nble to inform our friends,
that we trust the school will ne rendered more
valuable than heretofore by the addition of the
services of Mr. James S. Smedley, A. B., who
will commence his labors as teacher of Hebrew
and French af the opening of the next tPrm.

From Mr. Smedley's experience nnd success
Tis a teacher, together with his known character
for promptness, energy, and industry as a schol-
ar, we feel confront he will do much towards
rendering tho school what wfi wish it to be, a
place where the physical, intellectual and inor:il
powers of the youth of both sexes shrill he train-
ed for future us-fulness and respectability, and
happiness nnrl heaven.

GEO. W. BANCROFT. Principal.
MRS. BANCROFT. Assistant.

Clinton. July 5, 1842.

l:i Ana. lui. 1-.:>, before L Stillson, Justice of
the Pence of Washrenaw County.

James B Manchester )
ry. >

John Munroe. )
Notice is hereby given that a writ of Attach-

ment has been issued in the above entitled cause,
aSainst the goons aii'l chattels, riglr.s, credits,
moneys, and pflfects of the above named defend-
ant', an absent and nonresident debtor, and that
thelsaid cnuse has been continued for trial to the
eighth day of September next at ten o'clock A.
M., before the snid Justice, in the town of Ann
Arbor in said County.

JAMES B MANCHESTER.
Dated Ann Arbor, July 8th 1842. 13—7w

NEW YORK WHOLESALE PRICES
CURRENT.

July SO, 1342.
ASHES, Pearls, 100 lbfl. §5,50 to —

Pot3, 5,23 to —
St. Domingo, lb. 7 to 7 |
Other kind?, 8 to 11]
Upland, Jb. b-\ to \i\
New Orleans, 53 to 10 J
Texas, 7 to 8J
Pry Cod, 100 lbs. $2,00 to 2,3-7
Salm >n, bbl. S514 to —
Mackerl No. 1 and S 89 to 12,50
Raisins, bunch, pr box 1,15 to 1,20
Figs, lb. SJ to —
Geiiesee, S5.87J to C
Ohio, 5,75 to 5.37
Michigan^ 5,75 to 5,31
Baltimore, — to —•
W heat Northern bueh. 1,23 to —

COFFEE,

COTIOJT,

Fisn,

FRUIT,

F L O W ,

GRAIX,
Southerndo

Rye,
Oats,
Corn, Northern,

do Southern;
MOLASSES, Havanna, gal.

Porto Rico,
New Orleans,

PROVISIONS, Beef, mess bar.
Prime,
Pork, moss,

do Prime,
Lard, lb.,
Smoked Hams,
Butter,
Cheese,
New Orleans, hb.
St. Croix,
Havanna, browrr,

do white,
IiOaf,
Young Hyson, lb.,
lit1 penal, i
lb.,
Am. Sax. flc. Ih.
Full blood Merino,
IS'.-ilive npd J h'oo;!,

SUGARS,

TEAS,

TALLOW,
WOOL,

1,25 to —
64 to 68
37 to —
61 to —
50 to —-
f5 to 17
16 to 24

1(5 to —-
$7,00 to 7,59

3,00 to 3,25
7.50 to 8.50
0,00 to 6,00

bh to 7
4J to 7

12" to 17
6J to 7
5 to 4J
6 to H

Housatonic do
Ipswich do
Lancaster do
Leicester dp
Lowell . do
Lynn Mechanics do
Lee do
Manufacturers and

Mechanics do
Manufacturers do
Marblehead do
Market do
Marine do
AI;< .--.-achuseUs do
Mechan'cs New
buryport d0
do N. Bedford do
do S. Boston do
Mercantile do
Merchants Boston do

» N Bedford do
" Salem do

Newouryport do
do

Maino (Cumberl'd) do
do
do
60
do
do
do

12

do
do
do

5tol0

Mnchia8
Marinera'
Medomac
Mewunticoo
Merchants
Mercantile
Nejrut'mkeng
Northern
People's
Portland
Sagadaliock
Skowhegan
South Berwick
St Croix
Thoinaslon
Ticonic
Vassalborough
Wuldo
Wrstbrook
York
NEW HAMPSHIRE"
Ashuclot
Cheshire
Claremont
Commercial
Concord
Connecticut River
Dcrry
Dover
Exeter
Farmers
Gratton
Granite
Lancaster
Lebanon
Manufacturers'
Mechanics
Merrimac
Nashua
N. Hampshire
rsT H. Union.
PefnigewffSEet
Piscataqua
Portsmouth
Rochester
Rookinffham
Stratford
Winnipisiogoe

VERMONT
Benn!n(rton
Bellows Falls
Poullney b'k of
Brattleboro b'k of
Burlington b'k of
Caledonia b'k of

Mtdcfletown
Mystic
New Haven

"' county
New London
N01 wicli
Phcunix bank of

Hartford
Quinnebaug
Stamford
Stonington
fl'h rues
Thompson

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

Rochester b'k of
Rochester city
Rome, bank of
Sackett's Harbor
Salina bank of
Saratoga county
Schenectady
Seneca county
Silver Creek b'k of do
Staten Island 50
State bank of New

if
d°
da

do
do

i
do

York Buflalo
St. Li w re nee 7o
Oswego
Otsego county do
Owego tank of do
Phoenix 30'
Pine Pianos $
Poughkeeps:ie par
Steuben County J
Syracuse, bank of do
Tanners par
Tompkins County J
Tonawanda b'k of 40

B'k of U.S. in N.Y CO Troy, bank of
Butch. & Drov. par Troy City

do U S b'k Buflalo

Tolland company
Union
Whaling
Wiudham
" countv

NEW VOR'K CITY.
America b'k of par
American Ex. do
B'k of commerce do
Bank of the state
nt' Now fork

do
do
do
do
do

do

Mcrrimnc
Mjllbury do
Nuum Keag do
Nrpon?et do
Now D-.trhnd do
N. b'k of Boston dn
Northampton do
Ocena do
Old Colony do
Oxford . do
Pacific do
Pawtucket do
People's do
Phoenix Ch'rlst'n do
Plymouth do
Powow River do
Quingi^nraoud do
Quincy Stone do
Railroad do
Rundolph do

25 Salem do
g Shoe SiLe ather

do dealers do
do Soutlibridgo do
do S. b'k Boston do

Shawmut do
Springfield do j
State
Suffi.lk do
Taunton do
Traders' do
Tremorrt do
Union b'k of Wey-
mo;ith &- Braintee do
Union, Boston do
Village do
Waliham do
Warren Boston do
Warren Banters do
Washington do
Wareham do
Winnisimraet do
Winthrop do

Chemical
City
Commercial
Clinton
Delaware k. Hud.
canal company

Dry Dock

do Ulster cownty
g Union

50 Utica Bank of
Vernon bank of

par Washington county 1
h Wuterford b'k of £

do
27

par
25
3

<3o

Fulton b'kofN.Ypar" VVaterville, B'k 3
16

3

Greenwich 'do Watcrvliot
Lafayette 3 Wayne count'
Leather Mannfac. par Weschestei
Manhattan coui. do We
Mechanics Banking
Association \ ] o

Mechuncs b'k do
Merchants do
Mech. k Tiaders do
Merchants Ex.
National b'k

Whitehall, b'k of
Whitestown b'k of do
Yites county do
NEW JERSEY.

Belvedere JBank un-
do der *io j
do &10 nnd upward par

N. York bank of do Burlington county I
" B'kg. com. 75 Commer urder^lO

N. Y. State Stock ° *10 fe upw'd par
Security b'k. par Cumberland of N J t

North Pv;ver do farmers of N.J. dtf
Phoenix do Farmers & Mechan-
Seventh ward do ics under $10
Tenth ward 10 $10 and upw'd par
Tradesmena par Far? & Median t
Unionh'k ofN. Y. do S?10 and upw'd par
Washington 35 Mechanics of Bur-

•ington i
Meclian. Newark |
Median k. AJnnufac-

b'k of Trenton I
Morris co. bank J.

Wool growers
N. YORK STA TE.
Agricultural b'k 3

do ffiJZ?^

do

Worcester, Wrenthdo
Wrentham do
RHODB fSLAND.
American bank g
Arcade do
Bristol bank of do
Blackstone canal do
Bristol Union do
Burrih'ille Agrirnlt'l
fc Manufacturers' do
Certervillo
Citizens' Union
City
Commer. Bristol
do Providence

Cranston

Albany
Alleganv county

i
do
60

8lC 8c upw'd par
Atlantic,Brooklyn par Newark banking
Albany b'k of
Albion
America
Attica
Auburn
Commerce
Wa'erlown
Ballpton Spa.
Binffhamp:on
Buffalo bank of
Brockport b'k of
Brooklyn
Broome County
Canal, Albany

" Lockport
Cnitarnugus co
Cnttskill
Cuyuga county-

do 'Comberland
do JSagle b'k, Bristol
do

no saleCommercial
Farmers

do &. Mechanics
Montpelier b'k old

do b'k new
Middlebury b'k of
Manchester
Newbnry
Oi leons Co
Orange Co
Rutland
St. Albans
Vergennes
Windsor
Woodstock
MASSACHUSETTS
Adams bank
Agricultural
American
Amherst
Andover
Asiatic
Atlantic
Atlas
Attleborough
Barnstahle

li Providence
Exchange
Exeter
Fal) River Union
FrnnkliH
Freeman's
Glube
High street
Hope
Kent
Landholders
Munuflicfurrs do
Mechanics do

" & Manufac. do
Mer. Providonce do

" Newport do
Mount Hope do

§ Monn*. Vernon do
do Narragansett do
do National do

N. Eng. Commer. do
u Pacific Prov. do
'• " Smithfield do

Newport do
N. America bTc of do

Cen. Cherry Valley do
" N Y b'k of

Cbautiing.no co*
Chenango b'k of
Chemung canal
Clinton countv
Commercial, Troy J

do
[5
1

18
if

do
do

Bedford Couinierc'l do
Beverly do
Blackstone do
Boston do
Biighton do
BrisioICo do
Bunker Hill do
Cambridge do
Centra! do
Charles RH'er do
Charlestown do
Chickopce do
Cit'ens Nantucketdo

do Worcester do
City Boston do
Coliannet do
Columbian do
Commercial Boston do

N . Kings: on
Newport Ex.
N Providence
Pacific
Pascoag
Pawtuxet
Pbcemx Westerly

" Providence
Providence
Providence Co.
R. I. Aricultural

" Central
" Union
« Bank of

Roger Williams
Scituate
Smitlifleld Ex.

'• Lime Rock
u Union

do
d«.
do
do
S5

8
do
do
do
do
d<

Albany
" B«jffiilo
" Rochester
u Oswego

Corninjr b'k of
Dansville
Delaware
Duichesj county par
Erie county 4-1
Essex county •»
Ex. Rochester 1

kl ol Genesee do
Farmers, of Tray par

" Amsterdam |
Farmers &, Mechan-
ics Rochester do

Farm. Si Drov. par
l( of'licTiCVtt
" of Orleans

Farmers &. Mcchnn-
ics of Genesce do

Far's of Seneca co SO
" of Penn Y'an *

Farm, iic Manufac.
of Po'kee/xaie

Farm. Hudson
Fort Plain
Genesee bank of
Gencsoe County
Geneva bank of
Hamilton
Ilerkimer connty
Highland par
Hownrd Trust and
Banking Com. j

Hudson River
Ithaca bank of
James
Jefierson count}'

j k. Insurance com.par
3 $5 aiid under 4

25aS0 N Hope fo Del.
3 Bridge com 15

do Orange b'k par,
SO under g5 j

5 Princeton 1
I Peoples j

25a3o Salem bk'g com. I
3 State Cnnulen l

do State Elrzabetlrtn par
I under 85 J
a State b'k at Mom's do
j Ŝ IO and upw'd par
5 St-te, Newark do

27 ' under $5 fc
par State N Brunsw'k par

1 under S5 J
Sussex £

do $10 & upw'd par
do TrenJon Bk'g- com. do
do " sniaiJ bills 1
do Union i
16 OHIO.

Belmont St. Clairs-
ville «

Chillicothe bk of 20
" pay at Philad. —

Circleville L»k of S
Cleveland " 7r>
Clinton O
Columbians of New
Lisbon do

Commercial do
" ofSciota do
" of Lake Erie 00

Dayton 6
Ex. &, Saving Inst.—
Fur fe Median.
Frankl in 6
" ofCohir»<bti3 £0

Geauga bank of 6
:-i nm.i.lvillu1 Alc.van-

do drian Soc —
HamiUon 50'
Lancaster £0
Lnfayette 6
Marietta do
MaasHlori bank of do
Mt Pleasant bk of do
Muskingum bk of do
Norwalk bank of do
Ohio R R com. —
Ohio Life Insurance

and Trust com. G
Sandtfsky Bank of do
Urbana bkg com 75
We-st.'n Reserve bk —

par
do

3
do
do
do
do
do

Wooster bk of K
a Xenh, Bank of 6

pur Zanesvillo, bk of do

do Salem do
Concord do
Dan vers do
Dedham do
Dorch. fcML'ton do
Duxbury do
Eagle do
E. Bridgewater f
Eseex N. Andovcr do

Traders, Newport do

Exchange
Fair Haven
Falmopth
Fall River
Fjtchburgh
Kraminghnm
Freemans
General fnterc
Globe

to i ! Goncester
f3 to CJ
12 to 13

27 to 85
51 tn 90
7 to Si

36 to 33
S3 tft 34
1" '

Grand
Granite
Greenfield
Hamil'on
Unmde.ii
Hampshire Manl'rs do
Hnvcrhill do
Hurhptn <'n

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

" Providence d
Union do
Village do
Wnrren do
Warwick do
Washington do
Weybosset do
VVoonsocket falls do
VVakefield do
CONNECTICUT.

Bridgeport 3
City b'k N . Haven do
Connecticut do
Conn. River Bank-
ing Company <To

East Hnddam do
Exclnngo do
Fairfield company do

INDIANA.
State bk of Ind.
and branch fi

Kfndcrhook b'k of par Notes _ on all other
Kingston do banks in this state uu

certuiM
ILLrNOfS.

Cairo, bk. of
State bk of Ml.
Illinois bk of

Far's Si Mech.
Hartford
Housaton:rC Rail
Road company

Jeweti city
Mechnnics
Merchants
Meriden

Lansingburgh b'k of J
Lewis county 10
Livingston county 10
Lodi b'k o'f-rcal es 5

" « Stock 20
Loc7<port 3

" B'k &. trust com ̂
Long 1̂  In nd par
Lowviilo b'k of" 3
Lyons bank of 2
Madison county do
Manufacturers' do
Mech. & Far's do
Mechanics. Buff. 37
Mer k, Fnr's. j
Her k. Mechanics
Mer, Exchange
of Buffalo 40

Mercantile of
Schenectady J

Middletqwn
Millers of N. Y. 8al0
Vfohawk i,
Mohawk Valley ;]
Monroe, b'k of do
Montgomery co. do
New Vork State h
Now burgh b'k of pur
Osfdensburgh 2
Olean ;>ank of 25
Oneida ?

3® j Ohondoga

l-'; Orauge co. b'k of
do or!

70
25

IOWA;
All the bankd in this
Territory uncertain

MfCTUGAN
Bank of St. Clair 8
Far. fc Median. 0

CANADA.
Bank of British N

America 4
Banque du Peuple do
l?'k U. C. Toronto 4
City bank do
Commer bk U. C U
Gore bank do
Fare, joint stock and

banking com. do
Montreal bk of 5
Niagara Suspension
Bridpe corn. 70

KENTUCKY.
Kentucky bk of 5
Louisville bk of 5'

MISSISSIPPI.
QJ^All

•

iiiti Slate 7">
REs.b'kof Ark, 73
Rmall m : • »f l\"-nn-

^vtvitnia banks 1-3-



ANTI-ISLAVERY PUBLICATIONS.
The suhscribei informs the members of An-

-Sluvefy Societies, ond oil persons who fo-
re to ;-c;u' the Ami- Slavery publications that
ave issued from the American press, that he

has purchased all the books, pamphlets-, tracts,
print* etc. lately belonging to the American
Anti-Slavery Society, amounting to about eight
thousand dollars, at'did prices, which he oilers
for sale by his no-cnt in any quantity, at low
prices for cash unit,: Samples will be ki
his office, corner of Hanover ana EXOJ
streets, and oilers will be promtly atten led to.
A catalogue of the principal publications is nn-
Tiexed, and the prices rrtit against them are the
present (reduced) retail prices. .By the hun-
dred or larger quantity, they will be sold lowei

say for bound volumes 2f> per cent, discount:
is pamphlets, tracts and pictures, 50 per cent,
discount. With respect to most of them this
is below the actual cost to me in caslu They
were not purchased with a view to sell at a
porfit but to subserve the Anti-Slavery cause,
Suoh an opportunity has not previously occur-
red to obtain Anti-Slaveiy publications at these
reduced prices, and probably will not a^ain.

OC/^Editors of newspapers are requested to
copy this advertisement, at length for three
month.c,anrf their hills will be paid in books, etc.
Please send a copy of the pnoer contair/inff the
advertisement. LEWIS TAPPAN.

New York, March 1st, 1042.
BOUND VOLUMES.

American Slavery as it i?, muslin 50
iti-Shvery Manual 20

Riots', by Pres. Beecbcr, of 111. Coll.'
12mo. 25

Alton Trials 25
Anti-Slavery Record, vols. 1, 2 and S set 50
Appeal, by Mrs. Child 37 1-2
Anti-Slavery Examiner, bound vols. 50
Beauties of Philanthropy 83 1 3
Bourne's Picture of Slavery 50
Buxton on the Slave trade 5d
Cabinet of Freedom (Clarkson's history of

Slnu'e's Speech in Congress fa
Smith's Gerritt L

the slave trade,) vo!y. 1, 2 and 3 set 1,00
Chloe Spear -•>
Cbanning on Slavery 2f>
Duncan on Slavery 25
Eman. in the W . 1. by Thome and KirabaJ!

muslin 50
Do by do in boards with map 25

Enemies of Constitution discovered 50
Fountain, plain binding-, Glino. 12 1-2
Gustnvi!s Vassa 50
Grimke's Letters to Miss Bcecher 37 1 2
Jay ' s Inquiry 37 1-2: Jay'a View 50
Light and T i u t h 20
Life of Grnnville Sharp 15
Alott's Biographical Sketches 37 1-2
Memoir of Rev . Lemuel l lanos 75

Do of Lovejoy 62 1-2 j
North Star, gilt edges 33 1 -3
Pennsylvania Hall 75
Quarterly Anti-Slavery Magazine, 8vo. 1,00
Rankin's Letters, 18mo. 100 pp. 20
Right and wrong in Boston 20
Star of Freedom, muslin 18 1-2
Slavery—containing Declaration of Sen-

timents and Constitution nf the Amer.
A. S. Society: Wesley's Thoughts on
Slavery: Does the Bible sanction Sla-
very? Address to the Synod of Kentuc-
ky, Narative of Amos Dresser, and
Why work for iho Slave? bound in one
vol. 25

Slave's Friend, 32mo. vols. 1, 2 and 3 set 50

Roper, Moses Narrative of a Fugitive, 1
SI nve 12-2

Rights of Colored Men 12 1-2
lute 6

Rijfhl a ml Wrong in Boston 12 1-2
Slavery Rhymes (J

in 1388 • S
Smylie 6

Do. Letter to Iicury Clay 6
Slavehokling Invariably Sinful, "nictlum

in
Sotitj'nnl's Manual
Star of Freedom
Sch mucker and Smiiffs Letters
Slaveholder's Prayer
SJaveholding Weighed
Slavery in America (London); do. (Ger-

many)
The Martyr, by Beriah Greon
Things for Northern Men to do
Views of.Colonization, by Rev. J. Nonrse
Views of Slavery and Emancipation, by

Miss Martineau
We.sicyan Anti-Sin very Review £
Wnr in Texas, by Benjamin Lundy
Why work for the Slave
Wilson's Address on West India Emanci-

pation

TRACTS.
No. 1. St. Domingo,
No. 2, Caste,
No. 3, Colonization,
No. 4, Moral Conifi'ion of the Slave,
No. 5, What is Abolition?
No. (i,The Ten Coimmnslments,
No.7 Danger and Safety,
No. 8, Pro-Slavery gible,
No. 9, Prejudice against Color.
No. 10, Northern OoaWs in Slaves,
No. 11, Slavery and Mjsfidria
No. 12, Dr. Nelson's Lecture on Slavery

The above Trncts are sold at 1 cent each.
PRINTS, ETC.

Illustrations of the Anti-Slavery Almanac
for 1840

s!)".rcs, or for ]>ny by the yard, on re,
terms. They have employed experienced woik
men nnd fee] con i
done, '1 hi j
public pi'tron

iol inay bv left at
Scio village.

S. W. FOSTER & Co.
Scio. April IS, 1842;

Ti-Ifc

The Emancipnted Family
8

£5
Slave Market of America 3
Correspondence between O'Connel and Ste-

venson ti
r>>\ OM. Clay and Calhoun 12 1-2

Printer's Picture Gallery £
LeUer paper, stamped with print of Lovejoy

sheet 1
Do. with Kneeling Slave sheet 1

Prayer for Slave?, with Music, on cards
Po trait of Gerrit Smith 50

In addition, are the following, the proceeds
of which will go into the Meridian fund.

Argument of Hon. J. Q.. Adams in the cape
of tlie Amis!ad Africans 25

Argument of Roger S. Balwin, Esq.
do do 12 1- 2

Trial of the Capfives of the Amtoad 6
Congressional Document relating to do. C
Portrait of Clinquez J,Ofj

March 3d, 1842.

TO C01/»Vi

ifipHE sUbacnber bas on hand kml o;;

JL sain at low rate?, a large urn! general as
•(.iriii'cia at t>rags n::;l
Y;unis!i. Dye Stirrft, Ac . &-c, "wi'h every ar-
ticle in (he Drug and Paint line. Persons wish

purchase any articles in the above lino are
requested, before pu'-chnpiiis: C!M V- ii'-n-. tip er.ll d

P U ; R R E Ti;i.L:::;-s.
Wholesale and Retail Dnmust 139. Jel

.Avenue. siiin bfttofrGfit .Vortar, Detroit.

TO FA5fflIES&IN?ALIDS.
The following indispensable family reme-

dies may be found nt the vi\l&v:e. drug stores,
and soon at every country store in the state.
'Remember and never get them nnlc&s they
have the fac-simile signature of

*&??&&& 'c'J- dai'7Vt<?<^"c'J-<ja on the wrappers, as all others
by the same names are base impositions and counter-
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urgo him to procure them at 71 Maiden-lane, the
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

SALDN;,
BALM OF COLUMBIA,FOR THE HAIR,

which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from an}' cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.—

Find the name of

it, or never try it. Remember this always.

DR. BANISTER'S CELEJJRATFJ
VKR AGUE t'ILL

. .-inrech-. tint! sure tor fever Ktia
ofii ;i!!in',. chill fever, an3 the bilious d.r-

enees peculiar (o now countries.
These pills ato •' :ho ufFctiotis of O.w

liver ami prtjer interrm! organs winch nltend the
s of ;ke new aiid nuasnrftiu'c iioitionsof'our

countrv.
The propiiclor having iried them in a prect

variety of cases confidently bilioves that t!
Superior to any re.msdy ffia! h.'is over Let,-
ed io the public for the nb'oVe diseases.

It is purely Vegetnlrlc arid pe fectly hm
ami cm be taken I'y any person, mnlu or
w i:;i pe rfeei M<ety.

'J'l-ic ftf/is iyc preparod in iwo scparnte Im.ws.
mnrkfd No. 1 am! No. 2. an J acceoi;:jMim.d -.vii.li
lull directions^

A ^'irat numbor of certificates migln ho pfoc" a r e w h o I l y I i r e v c n t e d . o r governed if the attack has

RHEUMATISM, and

positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
are restored, in the old or'young, by the INDIAN
VEGETABLE EMXFB AJSD NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT—
but never without the name of Cotnstock & Co. on it.

ro:l in fhvor of this medicine but the prqpricte;
iis thought til not to insert then, ill aa n:neh Q.S
iede[ion(!s upon the mcrita' of the same fbr its
reputniioh-

The above pill is kept coustmtly on Hand b)
he proprietpr and can heiibdajl '̂holeignle and u
nil at the store of Beckhjy &• Co. Orders fro ~
he countrv promptly attended to.

Ann A'rb'pr, (lower town) M;iy?°th IS ! ' .
t . BKCKLEY

Songs of the Fren 33 1-3
Thompsons Reception in Great Britain,

12mo. 20
Testimony of God against Slavery, I8mo. 2.0
Wheatly, Phillis Memoir of 2.')
West Indies, by Professor Hovey - 50
West Indies, by Harvey and Sturge 7b
Wesley's Thoughts on Slavery, in muslin,

with portrait 12 1-2

PAMPHLETS.

Sets A. S. Almanacs, from 1836 to 1841
inclusive 37 1-2

Address to the Free People of Color 1
Ancient Landmarks 3
Apology for Abolitionists 3
American Slavery as It Ts—the Testimony

of a. Thousand Witnesses 25 I
Address on Right of Petition 2
Address to Senators and Representatives

of the free States 1
Address on Slavery (Germnn) 1
Address of Congregational Union of Scot-

land 1
Address of National Convention (German) 1
Ann. Rep. ofN. Y. Committee of Vigilance 25

Do. of Mass. A. S. Society 12 1-2
Appeal to Women in the nominally free

States u 1-4
Authentic Anecdotes on American Slavery
Address to the Church of Jesus Christ, by

the Evangelical Union A. S. Society,
New York city.

Anti-Slavery Catechism, by Mrs. Child 0 1-4
Adams', J. Q. Letters to his Constituents
Adams', J. Q. Speech on I-IK) Texas Ques-

tion 12 1-2
Annual Reports of Am. 4 . S. Society, 3d,

4th, 5th and 6th " 12 1-2
Annual Reports of N . Y. city Ladies' A.

S. Society
Appeal to the Christain Women of the South 3
Bible against Slavery 6
Collection of Valuable Documents 6 1-4
Birney's Letters to the Churches
Birney on Colonization
Chattel Principle—a Summary of the

New Testament argument on Slavery,
by Beriah Green 6

Chipman's Discourse 3
ChaiMiing's Letters to Clay 6
Condition of Free People of Color 3
Crandall, Reuben, Trial of 6
Dissertation on Servitude 12 1-2
D/ckinson's .Sermm 3
Uoes the Bible sanction Slavery? 1
Dec. of Sent, and Constitution of the Am.

A. S. Society 1
Discussion between Thompson and Breck-

inridcre 05
Dresser's Narrative S
Extinguisher Extinguished 8
Elmote Correspondence C: do in sheets 4to. 2
Emancipation in West Indies Thome ond

Kimball 12 i_o
Emancipation in West Indies in 1838 3
Freedom's Defense 6
Garrison's Address at Broadway Tabernacle C
Guardian Genius of the Federal Union
Geneious Planter
Gilkft's Review of Bnshncll's Discourse
Immediate, not Gradual Abohiion
Jay's Thoughts on the Duty of the Epis-

copal Church
Liberty, Svo. 25; do; 12mo
Morris's Speech in answer to Clay

Threshing Jtfachines.

GttAHAM'S MAGAZINE AND GEN-
TLEMANS' WORLD OF LITERATURE

A:-;D FASHION.
[T.'IC CashUund Gcntlem/iti's Unit /.]

A new volume under the above title; of TIIL
1-2 'oil established and FashoimW-e.Magazine, 'i he

Piulrulelpuia Casket in conjunction with the Gen-
dciuun's Mag&siriB, winch has beou every where
pronounced to be the most readable and popula
of ilio day, wil- bt opened oa :he first dsty ol Jan-
uary, I8r2. with an array of contributors
by the union of talent, 01 lame, which no period-
ical in the country can Lams-t or pr tend iv rey;fe.
The December number will however, l>ea speci-
men ot the new volume. 1'hc volume will be
opened with a new and bc.iuunil typt, iRe finest-
whjJuDaper, and with the iirst ot u strnes <•. £ -
beliishmtrrtts unsurpassed by any wlucii have yet
appeared in any Aingjzine. The stylo oi elegniicc
tHq beauty and finish b|th&se illustrations, find the
evtehsive itriprovements wiiicli will bo iriade in its
typoraphicai appettraHcei ;uui Abo.v'e nil the 1 •

come on, if you use the only true HAYS' LiNiMEKT.from

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.
ward application. It nets like a charm. Use it.

H O R S E S that have Ring-Bono, Spavin
Wind-Galls, <fec, are cured by ROOFS' SPECIFIC ; and
FoiOtdercd horses entirely cured by Roofs'
Founder Ointment. Murk this, all horsemen.

©alley's Magical Fain Ex-
ta"aC"ior SalVC—The most extraordinary
remedy ever invented for all new or old

mm

HOLM AN ;S

ie;ul oi nil re-
j JL i

M |,oth

\ y ol long siaiid-

turaotirfi—i-ehders srifl joint;
''1 c rig n i:

• I'S ii in f<v,"( tied nnd irtfln'nied
.1 FPVIIXIIOS, if applied in early Hin^f. preveott
-•ip;)cr:iiic>n or mniti.-r formiflg, nnd gives in all

••'o e'ise Jroju pnin. Certificates 0;
h '• n i f i ' i ( < • • ; a r y .

remedy is oiiferied to tlic Public with tin
' ntjee tjiai ii far excels the Ow.o'delrfoc'-e

;ri LSniuienia of the pit?»en« dnv, for the abov..t
A trial L< only wanted, to ::ivc' it (IK

Many
as of ct: 1 iin nee h&v'Q> vised ihit* 01 ntn <-n:

mt\ c:<' n9
The above pinttbent is for sale wholesfilp and

aidii by L BECICLEY.
Ann Arbor, (lovror town) June F")'.h, 184'2 9

J.

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY

MERCHANTS.
rTTlHE subscriber invilos the attention of Phy
A f;ici;uis and ti>uiHry MfrchaDtt;, 'o hi.--

present stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Dyo Stuffs, Varnish, Bntshos, fee. &c.
contpris-ing one of the largest awl fullest assort-
ment* hionrrht -o the country. In his present
stock wii) be found:

100 oz SulpJj, Quinine, superior French and
English,

20 oz, ttnlph. Morphia,
Id oz. Acct. do
50 »z. Carpenter's Witherill's Extract of

Bark,
1 bbl. Powdered Khubnrb,
1 Che^t Rhubarb Koot,
1 bbl. Powdered Jalap,
50 lbs. Calomel;
3 casks Epsom Salts,
15 casks Fall and Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 hoxes Sperm Cnndles,
2000 iba. White Load, dry and ground",
4 casks Linseed Oil,

ESTATE QFELLEN VV1LMOT DE< 2KA
SV.U. Notice is hereby given th: it the

underF'mned has been nppointcd by the Hon.
George Sedgwick, Judge of Probnte in au d for
'he County oi Washjcnnw, administrator o n the
•<•<;<• of Ellen Wiltiiot, lnte of Saline in said:
•. 'oniry. -I"' lifts given bonds according to If .»•

demnmls ngivinat .ŝ iid 1 H'tnte
1 |in si ni thetrir for acljiistrnent , nnd

1 1 ;>.1 •-.!! 1 iirlebted tosnid estate are requcsl cd tc,
•.lakt: pavrf»< at wiilunu delay.

ISRAEL WILLIAM S.
Ann Arbor. June 3 >. LS &. 12'- -iiw

Jt WALKF.Il respectfully informs his
f.itnds and the public in^general, th::*he

c'ntly commenced 'business^ in the tn 3or-
i'rii! lim-.one dooreast of Bower's dry coodss »ie,
where be is pvepnred 'o execute orders in ;!irj-
nerttf-e'l nix! most fn^hionanlu style.

•Garments will be tnndc to order, in strict mn-
'ormity with the present prevailing fashion jnd'
•rt.sre ui the day, and warranted to fit ot-no
charge.

Ladies' Riding Hr-bits made in the latest Iseui
York or I'iiil'nlrpliia fnahions.

I'Viends. or O'l.-ikois' Raiments Mill be made
in the neatrst nnd plainest style.

Cnttinrt done: at shortest n-iucr.
All kinds of Military Uniform and undress

coats nnd pantaloons, ir.ade aL'reeablio to lie pres-
ent military or regimental o'rd'er'.

J. R. W.ALKFR.-
Ann Arbor, July 25th, 1S42. nl4—3m,

LUMBER constantly
fay

June 10, 1842.

on hand and for sale
F. DENIS ON.

tf

P YRSON'S SHEARING MACHINKS."
—THKO. H. EATON &. Co, I08. Jeffer-

5>1n avenue, nrethe sole agents of these very cel-
"•'btated niacliin.es. 12-8\v

It has delightedand sores, and sore

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure

W. Foster, and is decidedly superior to any other wjjj be equally
ever offered.to the public, as will appear by the I m ntniity. andlroinan
statements of those who have used them (hiring | w i , ,!e a ti'ue dulmcaiiun
the List year. It is lii,'ht in weight and small in
compass, being carried together with the Thresh-
er, in a common waggon box, and drawn with
ease by two horses. It is as little liable to break,
or get out of repair, as any other Horse Power,
and will work as easy and thrash as much with

appear in its p;igcs;
reai( ved notn a sickly s<;nti-

ciicctat on oi tii6ra!itv.u.iii
of lmiu;j;i naiiire in everj

variety oi passion is aimed at. notfiing b ; 1' bi
found 111 its pages to cause a blush upon the cheek
of the most pure.

The Literary Character will be sufficiently
guaranteed by the reputation of both RIi
thus united, ait years past. Writers oi

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nico and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.
MBPS TEOTPJERANCJE BnTTESiS:

on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
lant principle, which has reformed so many

To be used with

PILLS, superior to all

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect,
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health, /fa *

[See Dr. LIN'S sig- VXC?l)t—
nature, thus:]

Qenthfs Instnnnmts and Stock Gold, Silver
md Tin Foil Platina Ware, porcelain Teeth.
A "-enoral a-KorUiicn, of Patent Medicirifis, aill
•if which will be sold on the most reasonable
ertns.

PIERRE TELLER.
159 Jefferson Avenue, sign of the Gilt

Mnrcii 13. Mortftt, Detroit.

four horses attached to it as any other power with [ nvAk have boen regular contributors to their pa:
five hosees, as will appear from the rewmmcnda- - ges. and the talcs and sketches published in thc.-iH
lions below. New pntteins have been made for J,ay? been widely copied and twi». and the firm
the cast Iron, and additional weight and strength and independent tone of the critic'isuis. upon the
applied wherever it hod appeared to be necessary : current literature of iho day has been every where
from one year s use at the machine. | approVed and com i.ende,

The subscribers deem it proper to state, that a/ The list of Contributors embraces the nnn.es
pamper of horse powers were sold last year in . of most of the principal wHtcrs in America, with
the village of Ann Aibor which were heiieved by ' a respectable number of English authors.
the purchasers to bo those invented by S. W. Fos-
ter, and thru most or all bfiheitwere either tnnde 0

uatc.ii illy difiercnt. or altered %elbra sold, so ns have given-worth and character 'to
to be materially diirorcnt from* those made and
sold by the subscribers. Such alterations being
decidedly detriments to the utility of the fnachniel

DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from the

or bilious. Hundreds of families aro
using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH,
or anyfor the certain prevention of | j

In addition, the di^iincuifchcd services of a host i . " '
»t anonymous writers of no ordinaiy n^lit'es general sickness ; keeping the stomach m most pcr-

poges oit de- fect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface.
;be .V:iLr~zinos. The series of well known nauti-
cal papers entitled li Ciuising in the Last \V'a;-."
have hud a run, unequaled by any series published
in any .Magazine, for years. The author promi- j pains in the bones, hoarseness, and

•i AiLOKi:.;; £ U S I $ E S S i
A M. N-0'BLEj would respectfully inform thp

t3L» citizens oi" Arm Arborfaiid its vicinity, tfint
le haa epened a shop in 'I'.o LtWi'pr 'i'ov/u.
Vilely over the late liiej'cautite sl.nii] r( Lund &
.'.- "i. arid opposite th(> s'ore of J . Eei/ldiy &

I at ;i!l ti'iics to do work
11 his line, with \< in a nent and
.(arable manner.

Particular hViSntion \vili lie paid to cuttina; gar-.
Prbdiice wfll be tnken nl the tisuai pi]

••A Ms shop. Those who \ncve
•nsh to prry for services of tins kind, arc particu-

larly invited to r '1
Ann Arbor. Apr 1 27. W43: tf

SATTINETT WARPS ON BEAMS.—
Tiij-.D. H. EATOS & Co.. ]"8. JefTerson

Avenue, oiler for snle a large stock of Sattinett
W.aipa. from the New York mills. These
Warps are considered superior to any other in
the country, and will be sold, for caeh,"at a small
ndvanee. 12-Sw

They have good reason to believe that every one
of those returned by the purchasers ns unsniistiic- 8 e s to opeirthe iirst of a new series oi ; i 'fales of I are quickly cured by it.

Thuyare not aware that the Sea," and from his known nbiliiirs?tory were of this class.
any Power that went from their shop, and was put pjcter of sea scenes and life, much may !

upon from him in maintaining the popular:;;' oJ
the Magazine.

6
S
6

12-2

Mahan's Rev. John B. Trial in Kenfucky 121-2
Martyr Age in America, by Harriet Mar-

tineau G
Modern Expediency Considered 6
Power of Congress over the District of Co-

lumbia Q 1-4
Plea for the Slave, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 3
Proceedings of 'he Meeting to form Btoad-

wav T.-.bamacle Anti-Slavery Societi *
Pro-Slavery 1
Rural Code of Haiti

in use, as they made it, has been condemned or
laid nSideas a bad machine.
" All who wish M buy are invited to examine them
nnd to enquire of those who have used them.—
There will be ono for examination at -N\ H. WING'S,
Dexter village; and one at MATST!* VVILLSON'S
storehouse in Detroit—both these gentlemen
being agents for the sale of them.

Papers may bo expected (luring
the void me also from the auihorof the well rnoVti
articles etuttled l i The Log of Old [ronsi
The author of 'Syrian Letters.' will also i»nd bis
powerful and graceful pc-n to sustain ami incrossi
the reputation of the work The valnrtble aid ol
the author of'Lenvcs from a Lawyers Pott folio1

1 he price will be $|20 for a four horse power, ] i n s also heen secured—and we may expent sonie-
w:th a threshing mnclnne, with a stave or wooden th l ng still more thrilling from the epaciou.̂  stores
tar cylinder; and | p3Q f,,r a horso power with a whicn a long life in the profeisioa has unabledhiin

to a:na.ss. A»i occasional Ciiir-Cliat with 0threshing tn.ichine wiih an iron bar cylinder.
The attention of the reader is invited to the fol-

lowing recommendations.
S. W. F O S T K R & C O .

Scio, April 20. 1843.
R£ C OMM EX DA TION8.

This is to certify lhat wa hive used one of S.

Short' and ' Oliver Olufellow' is also promise.'
with a variety of choice articles in prose and jrcrse,
from various writers of celebrity, as contributors
to ihe prominent Magazines of the country. The
Editors of both Magazines continue their services
under the new arrangement. iVith such an ar-

W. Foster's newly invented Horse Powers for ray of talent, a Magazine ofunrtvalleu attractiuns,
about five months, and threshed with it almut may safely be promised the coming volume.
3)00 bushels, and believe it is constructed on FASHIONS AND EA'GRAVI.NGS.
better principles than.a&y other Horse Power. In compliance with the nhnost unanimous wish

Know this by trying.

CORNS.—The French Plaster is a sure cure.

hair any shade you wis

COMSTOCK'S COM-
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are suro to get COMSTOCK'S, you will find it
superior to all others. It does not require pufllng.

»

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all

' 'ne oi tlnJ undersigned has ,wtK>d ami used cif?lit of our l:idy suDscribers. we shall, the ensuing j external aihngs— all internal irritations brought to the
different kinds of Horse Powers, and we believe that voliune. furnish ihenvvvith a beauufal and correc] surface by friction with this Balm;—so in coughs,

swelled or sore throat, tightness of the cliest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.—
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

fjiir horses will, thrash as much with liiis Power pl'ite of Fashions. Monthly, a feature, it is believ-
dB fice will with any other power with which we et'r 'lint will neither be unwelcome nor unpopular,
are acquainted. TnegeJaehron plJrtes*shall ho drawn from original

II. CASE,
S. G. IVES.

designs from Paris ami London, nnd may always

Scio. January. 12, 1812.
be depended upon ns the prevailing style in Phila-
delphia and New York for the month in which

which I am acquainted.
A. WEEKS.

Mount Clemens. Sept. 8, 1R4].
This is to inform the public that I have purchas-

ed one of the Horse Powers, recently invented by
S. W. Foster, nnd us d it for a number of months,
and believe it, is the best power in use. working
with less strength of horsr-s than any other power
\v:th which I am acquainted, and being small
111 compass, is easily moved from one place to
another. I believe 4 horses will thresh as much
with tin's power as 5 will with any other power.
Tho plan and the working of this power have
)een universally approvodofby farmers for whom
[ have thrashed.

E. S. SMITH.
Scio. April IK 1312.

BXUT WAc&ixras.
The subscribers make very good SMUT MA-

DHINES winch they will s.:ll for $'50. TJiia
nacbine wns invented by one of the subscribers,

who has had many year's experience in the milling
suaineas. We invite those who wiafi to buy u
ijood machine for a fair price to buy of us. It is
worth as mufih as most of th:» machines that cost
from JoO to $300.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April, 18, 1842.

Woolen Rlanufac tory.
The subscribers have recently put in operation

t woollen manu-aciory for manufacturing woollen
•jlotli by power looms, two and a half miles west
from Ann Arbor village, on the rai road, where
they wi9h to manufacture wool into cloth on

several from the same hand, while the steel engra
vin'is in the best style of art from »rttef$stin«
seeses shall still enrich the Magazine. The choi-
e«-t pieces of music for the Piano and Guitar shali
ccompany each number of the work.

TIME OF PUBLICATION.
The work will be published on the first of the

mon'h in every quarter of the Union. The mosi
distant subscriber will consequently raceive it 0:1
that day. as well as those wiio reside in Philadel-
phia. In all the principal cities, agents have been
established, to whom the Magazine is forwarded,
prior to the time of issuing it, so that they may
be delivered to resident BUbscribers by the first oi
the month. This is an iniportaut arrangement to
distant subscribers, who become tired, importu-
nate nnd eventually discontinue many works, i:>
consequence of the grout delay by publishers.

TERMS—Three Dollars per -annum, or two
copies yearly for five dollars. invnriaLly in nti-
Vance, post paid. No new subsciber received
without the money, or the name of a responsible
auont. For the accommodation of thoeo \N ho iiin)
wish to subscribe for either of the following Phil-
adelphia periodicals, this

LIBERAL PItOFOSAL
is mniie. Five dollars cm rent money free ofpoat-
age, we will forward Graham's Magazine, aixi
Godoy's Lady's Book for one year. Addi
paid. GEO.R. GRAflAM.

South west corner of Chestnut and Thin!
Street Philadelphia.

2h\ S&irtHoIemcfo's

will prevent or cure all incipient eoniurnption,

CWGHSiaSWiiDS
taken i;i time, and is a delightful remedy,,
ber the name, and get Comstock's.

Kuinem-

KOLMSTOOK'S VEBMIFOBE «»
eradicate all ffffm fd in children or adultsVWRMS;

with a certainty quite astonishing. It is the same aa
that made by Fahnestock, and sclta with a rapidity
almost incredible, by Comstock <$• Co., New York.

OR..'BAMSrR-R'8

THIS pill has not. cnly been used by my
self, but. by a number of Physicians of

!iigh Bttixil'm^, both in this ar;d other States, to
•Teat mlv.ani.aue.

liy the freqjueni a'v! repeated solrcijatio.na of my
riiinjja, I ii. i to oflei them (p tho
niblic .-is a must e-Hcaciou.0 ifornefTy for all those
billions disc.-)sees originating rn a new coun-
: ' v

The above pill is for sale- wholesale and retail
liy L. BECK LEY.

Ann Arbor, flnw-Cr 'own1* JUMP '-^'h 1^1"'. 9

TO CLOTHIERS.
TW\\iTS> aifoerjber is jusl in receipt of ft fur-
.iL ther supplv of Clothiers stock, consist-

:iis.' of h!.\('n :NH UAUD8 tf ivy fe'szrip-
t ••: ('LOTHff'.R'S JACKS. A IT!NET
WARP. C -Mil) CU.EAXMKS and PICK-
• .US, SHUi-TLES. HEEDS, KETTLES.
RCXEW&. VXRSOms sjir;.\n;\(; :•.'.

•. EM&RY, (r.c-n si-z,) TENTER

I ' • ' .'/•• o <m ,»t. <>/' D\ i: V/OODS.antl
STUFFS of the very best giowtli niu!

: n n i i ' a r ; , • : e .

Is ;''• u!*ii!:r :•.-• they io d-ireel from
firsl hands) iii:- 8tJb$ci;ifaipr is ertolrlcd to fi..'li low-
or than aay other hiyise west ojf-Ne\y Yorji. he
lierefpre solicits ![;•• attention of prjns in ihti

elothirig business, to fhi e'saMiination ofhrs stocft
•iii-I p ices before goihg c.i>t or [nn-chasin," else-
where. •

PIERRE TELLi;:?,

Whnics.'ilc and Ro;;
;l Druggist, !.'") Jefftsrson

Avenue, sj n ol the Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

E 3TATE "OF M:C0B LAWTON D\
CMASED.—?>otic(.- is hen by given, that

the un !erslj»ned have proved the last will and
testamen: oi Jacob Lawton. decensed. nnd have
taken iciiers Testamentary thereon, and have
sjiveh lion-Is aeclrfding to l*vf. All persons irf-
ilobtcd to said estate arc roj;iP3tcd to make pny.
irienl without dfstay. and all persons Tiavin'g claims
i<̂ ninst sard cs:a e are requesfed to prcscii c the
-s-m-e to the subscribers, well authenticated, for
payment.

GEORGE E. LAWTON.
DAVID T. M'COLLUM,

Executors of the last will and Testament ol
Jacob La\Vton.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Mny 7, 1842.

NEW GOODS!!
CHEAP FOR CASH.

AT tin; Store of the Subsc ibei\ a new and
splendid assortment ofJNEW GOODS at

prices so cheap as to astonish the purchasers, con-
ijisftng of
DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY
Ii OOTS, SHOES, AXD LADIES' SLIP-

PERS, SHAJKJEJl AND LEGIIORX

BOX.\/:TS. c\-c. s-c.
Muslin Du Lane at two shillings per yard; enf-

icocs at six crn:.-- ;ier y:ud. anri other goods-'at
prices to cirrrespotid. To be convinced, just call
ajiil sec the g jodsnrtd prices.

4'M)!) pounds gtrod buitsr wanted; 991)09 hush-
els oi house nshes wanted, at 10 cents per bushel.
Likewise field ashes, delivered at my ashery,
near Chnpin's iron foundry.

N. B.—All kinds of Furs taken in rxchnnge
for gaoiia. H. BOWER."

Ann Arbor, (upper town) June 2, 1P42.

Wool Itardiiig and'Cloth
Uressifiig".

T flE Subscriheis rc.-:pect!uily announce to the-
ciiizens Ann Arbor and vicinity, that thny

are prepared to card wool and dress cloth fa; cus-
tomers, in the best style, and at the.ehortest no-
tice. Having good machinery, experienced work-
men, and long practice in the business, uiey have
the utmost conlidehee that they shall give com-
plete satisfaction.

J. BF.CKLEY & CO.
Ann Arbor, April, 25. IM2.

"33e tjajjs of trfnSmn tBSXtit forro'.'

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

BOTANIC MEDICAL STORE,
With Hot and Cold Baths.

Dr.J, T'WBl/SON,
/ . ' • ' CI.I of-Main Struct. Jackson, Mich.

Stiver Raisin
INSTITUTE.

THIS Institution is located in the town of
R-:isin, near the north bank of the heantiful

nver whose na.riie ft bears, one mile cast of the
direct rond from 5'ebtirnseli to Adrian.

Thjs eligible sile has been selected 'or its
quiet Becltisioj*. the lertility ond elevation of it.8
soil, i;a pure and healthful atmosphere, and pleas-
fini see'iiftry.

ROOMS.—There aro now on liic p-emiaes suit-
hie rooms lor the accommodation of lorty stu-
•lenis; which are ile.-iigned to bT occupied for pri-
vate study anrl lor'ginsr Other necessary build
ing areprovid.nl lor recitations and boarding.

EXPENSES.
Tuition per Term yf eleven weeks,
Board " with 4 hours work each week,
Room Rent,
Incidental,

$4.03
7,57

88
50

12.05

"TTtTOOL.—F. Denison will buy any fjuantin

Store.
of Wool, at fair prices, if delivered at iiu

June 10, 1842. tf

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S—cure effectually.
<t>

Entprodnccorfinfftonclof Conrresa, in the y«tr 181-2, hy Comstock
Sr Co., in ifio Cior k's office of the Southern District of New York.
By applying to our agents in each town and

village, papers may be had free, showing the most
respectablo names in the coentry for these facts, so
that no one can fail to believe them.

{j^-Be sure you call for our articles, and not
be put off with any stories, that others are as
good. HAVE T H E S E OR NONE, should be
your motto»-a>irf these never can be true and genuine
without our names to ifiem. AH these articles to be
had wholesale and retail only of us.

Wholesale Druggists,

TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
EY

ISOKERT & TE-RHU3IE.
(cOFt.N'KK OF MICIIKJVN AKD WASHINGTON A VJL-: U:;?.

Di-.;i:oiT.)

THE above House is plonsah'tly situated nea'
the Central Rnilro.-nl Depot, and is now un

t]er<joing ihriroiJgh repairs. rI'ho reomsaVe pleas
int. t!i.' 1>' (Is and Bedding all new, and the Table
will bo supp'it-i! svith the choicest ol tho market,
and the proprietors assure those who will favor
rhe.m wiih their custoui, thnta'l ppins shall be ta-
ken to make their siny with them /igreeable.

IMIII, vemlcio. and accornniod'ation sjood.—
Carriages to convey passengers to and from the
II.»'el free of expen-e.

]5etrojr, Ap-1 >~ ! " 2

:>.\O^3Y IS WEALTH."

T IIE Subscribers will pay pay two cents per
pnu (1 in Goods or j'-nper for •:^ quannty of

;H).I clem SWINGLE TOW, delivered artlic
.\IIII Arbor Paper Mill.

JO.\TES & ORMSBY.
Ann f\>bon April 27, ISi'i. tf

D '\. J. P. BARKBS, I'flY^lClAX A.ND
slT,'{r;F/>.\'.—ll.w-0 nntl Office; \ lew

iQrssouih of the f/ifayetrc House, where he can
; found nicht rind d.ny.
Ann Arbor April 2Qtb\ 18^2.

Totd,
There will be an additional charge of one dol-

•ir for those pursuing ihe higher branches as Phi-
losophy, Algebra. Geomctiy. Astronomy, &.c.
For C-hciiiisiry, Latiij. or Greek an addition of
i wo dollars will be made. Scholars are expected
to provide themselves with what furniture they
»'ill need in their rooms, also, with lights, fuel,
and washing—none will hereafter bourd them
selves.

Bills to be settled in advance.
The school is open to a!! applicants of suitable

age and moral character incspective of comj.lax-
ion or condition.

Rj'Thr. srrtmil term of this summer will com-
mence Waii>t s lay July l2Qth.

It is very desirable that all who design to at
tend the school, should be on the ground—havo
tin:ir bills settled, and their rooms prepared, be-
fore the first (!?>y of the Term. Any iunher in-
formation C;MI be obtained at the institution, or;
by addressing, post paid. J. S. Dixo.y, Pirncipal,,
Raisin. Lenawee Co Mich.

Raisin, May 19th. 1842; n5—2m

71 Maiden-Lane, New York, and of our agents,
Hii . ..-. «t J. W, Mtfynartl, .ogtsats, Aiin Ar-

F.
bor, Mich, n!5—ly.

NEW GOODS !!
DENISON hie just receiyo'l n complcse
stock,.! DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES

[AND CROCKERY, which will he sold very
I cheap for money or most kinds of produce. Des-
( cripiions and prices wil! bo given at theS:ore.
I Ann Arbor, June I, 3842.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.
JUST received and receiving at the New York

( hnap Store, purchased at the present low
Hires in New York, which will ei.able him to
sell lower than ever before offered in this place*a
afge lot of French, English and American
3OODS, consisting of Dry Goods, Crockery,
Jjoks arid Stationary, Boots and Shoes, Looking
jrlnsses.

Also, a huge lot of Yankee Notions, whole-
ale and retail! D. D. WATERMAN.

Ann Arbor. Mny II, 1342. 8w

n p H E Subscribers arc prepared to card Wool
JL lor customers; having first rate mnchines.and

having employed an experienced workman, they
feel confident of giving good satisfaction to all
ivho will favor them with their custom. Their
manufactory is two and a half miles west of Ann
Arbor on the Huron.

S. W. FOSTER, t Co.
Scio, Mayjlth, 1842.
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